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iid lutr a i<rrt«la *|»»*e aHott^l to him,
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ll>f rallb1 U lh>« |«»rt ha*e hrrn aieaiUfor
I* frimlnf Lirfr nrrr «r*-k
now aierage «UniI I
month*
1
of natural jmtlc*.
N'K mil* U thU the mir, »|.lrtt
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HWer «t the Jrtw\ il«r m>r| Yanl* hi l/luff material la u«»il up a in I a|*»ul«l
ahown In the fart that rattle are t>ring- rrtarunl lo Ibr «<»ll.
more
a if I
lag ah»wt 91 a hniialrtaj
Stt l«»n* a« t-a« in U uwlerr »t«*»|
of
iKih «t thl* llfiK" l**t jwr, <nl acorr*
»• f<*»«l, rltwa- will
hern Inittrr la ovrrratitl
ham
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f"«c
»l»»
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baldMn
he |«>|»uUrlr *|>|imUt«l.
ultk la the I hki|» M
|iur\ h»«lu( llirlr
w« order of
the
A a cro|M an* reported (imh| In the
mirkrt, IwegwbUlg
aeeu dally
dull Ih4 h*v»r tl»c
Wed, wr hoi***
thing* at thla ("ft. are R»«
There uaual wall of want (nun tint «|<iartrr.
m Jffwr t Ity.
»t the rattle |««
rattle here t>H I tie
are m«»re arvl better
IVoph* think (Ih-v mu«t Invrmfillrlnr.
tlua there have
Imtrrt te *ele«'t from
ill in
wl««'an<l liittu iim' <1«h t<»r
TW
«ht
the*
U
that
ait«l
tern for Ave P*r»,
t«» til il W lli.'li I* l< »•! Il iMllfiil.
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rattl* at* «*>mtheir own market. The
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keMvtit. <H»ld
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T» ll.« Ihr mvnmiilx HiriiuM'i rMb •••w.
\k-I hratiw »M*f»
rKl»| Ur UW>«
T<> k>«( fur nut* *l» i»l mmm^r hhi
\n I «» U«l IhwiIh^ ikiwU at>'l <lll(UM
T»
A»l

lata-

IW n»l Mel for hi* tnfM IhiI*,

k*«rilwii!fil<>«rt>in*<lii4«M fn«m hi*
nliH throat
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IIIK

*•!«»* Ill

TAK»

"«»|.|»

Autfn*l 7th. I»l", at II'arkanl
Farm" In llehmn, n«»« ««imsI ami anil*
hjr lion. Zllirtiii L I'ai Lanl, »»'
Imhh
|< It iI*m| «iii| 11 j* In I I nit1 |'»«k«
Itin rhrl«ti,ni"i| liKtrfp
ml, a •••fi
Waatilngtoa I'ii kihl. AIt'f •iM-niling
l«l« mil h mi I Ih* nl«t firm ami gfi'lu il*
lui* from l|i »in»n \mlrtnv, ln» *%• nt to
\« .« Jrrwi, nlirn< h# illrrwanU mar*
linl an I (nlni( In Ml1 hljfaii *ettle«| ttii-rr

fHiillf,

h«»rat- ffoot •tmuMln*
of lltr ihrtl rrln la like trjrlnf to
b>
lift INW I arlf Ifjr ll* ImU alrapa.

I

to uir

a

••Did jrtm »*v.t
ti|» against an in*
dlridu.d who Ufild ><»ur urhaity by

ilniwlnjt .1 *til "f inwjr over hi* |n»tr
queried tin1 yonntf «l«when it raine

kit-* turn t<> contribute a atory to the p nrral fund. "I ami to think," bt(M*
m etUAiiatrd
tinned, "that *ot h •
*»!• ly from th>- fertile brain of the tW ti<«l

writer. Hut I uon mUtaki n. Not ninny
jriir* libra I ft rm«d the acquaintance of
a man who waa harder to make uut than
the nn»t inir nioua«n-aliou of a novelist
A rrrular hnman
could |x^ldjr k
•
in oh rt. and he waMi't oblitfn4
rii- iifc'h. >i.i> know, to t lf.ir up the myseither.
tery I- fofv lie
••It km early in the >•!*»," t^rgaii the
doctor, litrhliiiK a ri|or, "and 1 had jnat
flnuln 1 my medical Mndiea and waa
try ing to |.i« k up a little |facticr in a
ph tvUit tilUtft* in tboaontbeni j«art of

|

t t' mm !> I t
.'i
\\
j:
any luean*. but u I IumI frirttda there,
tm poor, Uvtdea, to think of
and
e*lnhlifthini( uiyaelf in a lars* city, I waa
>» rr w» 11 ii*itent to muaiu tin re. for

fmir of «Ii<hii am
I * • <'f llnML Mr*. I..
a while at lea*t.
Il,.,-n n| I'ulf III, II II, I \| r. \\ III,,
"11dm «irr Mitral chtinht* in tlie
tlnglon *»mllh of \ Irian. MU'li., «ltli town, but at the UlO« of which I *|»ak
lln-lr Iiii*>himI« ami Ian rlilMrm each,
the Cui ..'n ,,'atiofi/d puljat waa rtupty.
• tin** iM*t tn %l«lt tlwlr M »lnr inu*ln*.
N*UU»<n>'.» application b»r the |>»itl>n
In "«>f llt»- i|^hl» that filler •»* an I
apftund, but n< ne aulted until at laat
trrvl iIf palh« llul fatlier in*!** on tlr
one t>f th<* Un«l«« airtved h >me after a
"i HI Kami**.
Wlirit It «>i known that
abort trip and aftnotux*d that lie had
tin * *i n- tumlm, !♦. IV Mnlm. /.. I..
found tlii' very j«-r*«>n. A H<'ir. Mr.
I*„ ki.i| anil ullter «nn«ln« »• t ah«Mil In
liol.| a f iiiiili jilrnli- on lln> olil farm,
Ilatn ijr it ««ni> whoui lie had nin acn*a
anil In Imnor of I Ik* ihimIii* from tin*
anidrutally, au 1 who, though
quit*
Writ, arln Inl a ililr aa m*ir the Inrtli- Iraulliu ft>r hi* health, IumI Anally ii»nI »\ of "I n lr \\ a*liin^toii" »• It «aa
m ut*<1 to ivtir out and
prvvrk a trial
|M>««il>lr, umler tlx1 rlr» iim*t4ii'*•«. |im|ii. * rui' ti and to r»*inaiu lii'h ttnitt ly if hia
\iil~«li WMtintN rinii*<l»«, Anf.
le arvr* were pi* a«**l.
1, there f itlirml on tIvautIfnI
NVi 11. i!i ilt.. tut- Mr lUt: i* »r
(riHimli at ||ehmn ifinil^l*" I'arkanl
p I • i|i«n iirw whk h,
nmilnt, one urn*!* ami i*o nilrn In n»..| «ii.I
ft*r rlnjtUMr aleI l« „M«. I )u»v« unit
«t»o*f irlm rtm.il none of llr family
mr** lit*
Viki m*y
t»lo«»l.
|1i** grateful •h«-l«< of lh»*
lwitr<l tit-llfl.
tif<iI maple tree* »(T «r»lr.| i(iaii<l lumi'
Lim it I > t not m in. tin nt In i'Iik*i(Iim(
fur tli*' tat>le«, ami with a Itrg* tl *g
hiit, iml ibrjr uurnM ma»h at thru
O'Mtlnf from a |«nnnlii' iit million on ,: •»! In- k. nmxWriiii tlwt w talftttnl *
all r ami iM»trlotl*tn
I Ik* jrnun'li tinnuw *ii»ui<l «ith to »tay «t»l l<ury liu
of tit** IVk inU a H llluilfilnl.
Iflftaiu niM'h a ouull, olMt-urr tn«n.
\t Mm- In*«•! of ih** rwt a uvular *hi|*«l
"Tlio t. wr n. jiii»ittfii »|«.-.|ilr *n«»
taWr* wa* |ilacr»l I Ik" ..II ftiiilly taMr
N«n| In l^n nit |'>'i|Ta*n I*«• W • v<l anil In the j !.* «• f lir»l IamiiU In tin* ratik*
(if t)i<< iuiiiMti-r«. III* «■ ritM<n« fairly
lit* f«n»IW, »n«l priitnttU timagtit fr<nn
■ inttll.t- I with brilliancy, •ml wr 1111111
M iMii lmM tii by Ihi-in *lrn lh«*» ram*
a r»«llrfipott an-1 w(ll«l »n lie
fmiii.lt it hi* ivri«inly |
Firm," aIn>uI
nuiULly I... • r<lu( «liua lu tin# Kirk'*ui.
«lw
It,.- arran<*iu**nt «••• •inli thil
1ImiU.Ii Lu Ik »«T »|«ik« f tbr |k*>t. III*
• nllrr
nnnfurlililt
|nrtr
e\til.-i>.*. f lii* hat in*
oiiorrvtli<>li
llllll
*1
II
HI.
%»•»«■•! |Ih" Ii*AII*I
trwtiHil
ilninlnljr in j r» «tr much
< iru«
\
l'»< Ik ml ♦« mialrr uf »rr^
Mif) «< uutry i»n tin* f*i» of tbr frlola*.
tii'Mtl*>«. '|l»r «|>li n lt<| iII'iiht o*»r, C
Montrti-r in- w«*« yonntf, an<l »u« h i
It11rm hi. wllh mi air which |il «t-nl him
»n llif ilrl'mlif. iilk11
Zli»<<in
<« dial. * rut In .iltt*l Mlow that rvrry
I'uk^ril !•» Mirll U* •iKllt't «r rnrr
U»!y III I I itu at f»r*t »ulit. TI»-*>
Mtl-i-tu- of ii»>t."
Purr * »• ih> li.lf
oonbln't bcN it.
Inrl •• |ii< «» al»*ut tIk r•■«(>"hi*•', whli'h I
I mM, U" in-* < r *llu.li«l to
"Ilui.
mi warmly rr<i Iml.
Fur aught «»• Iih-w hlu« fori*!. r itf
rh* rlMlrmin imhmiih**! thil liwrf^
mi (lit lw»e U
ii .1 l u'i ijiijf a highwayHilary In.I •■•ni tMn,: t«» »iy al*oul iik:n. an A :a *tii an jf.uii14rr, or tin*
"llul • iW olil lnnir," ttvl th** filial
of 411 C.'ijl: !r <luk>'. but tin* rhurvli
ar<»ar .m l In * illflnlrtfl iiimtirr
im iuIm« w r»« t«»» |n»ul of tbr |*risrflii'il lni« "»ll«* Mi tint iinl i*rtiln
i.lli. r uf *Ih* iihiIIi iitwul hoi fur »• ir*
tlnjr Iwl rujilUP'l to !• trrjr ru*
rnnrl.
llw |>r< tIoiu
rio».
«la>nt
I will*-1 lilm uf hi* fon>ln***« fur |>1« king
a
£<mm|, |u|i V, Ml. it V Ullli". I If til**!! 4ii<l tb«* t i«lj f tu}*!«tT rlinKtnf to
Iiiui only r>t»Iin<l him I.U tuori* at
|irr» :ilr«l >IU> mill a iiii*«U«* (fit
ln>ti«* with lil* r Mii|i|liu-'iit«. th** alTilr
Ii tin.
r r ay -art. I thought
ri-atln£ ic» llltlf tiirrrlifH'iil.
thf »tn*iu *»l tin.i j too riuii* lu in wa*
\t tIn* )mn tuiv Hll•• I*. Mt«im *11
ui I n< t>t lu Iwkl i'. 411111 iiui*
(Iwl U'
ilU-il ii|i In rxpliln lil* co«in*v>C tin
nUnia Vitil .Uiyittly iNllil la lUti towu.
lliiii n Itli ••(!•» of tIi*1 •I U» |««u<** of th*>
A ft-lloiv mi •
: Ot>~ mi I i'oiii|>.iriii>u
I In* ilar'* rmnkw,
th** Wfi'ilou of
able tiitikt Imh> iii^<1 frii ii U mIi- r»»*ri
of a• r an !•
in mum- ii? to ili- lununrt
Mr. M nlm t»- tl-' Mi'Ot, tttl'l ) t MO loUtf m w*> kill W
litli'f K<-<ih»'ti |*a kirl
tiiin In* ill In't r.' •*i*i» «»n* Irttrr or trlr
Cm In «-\|ililnlnj; lint lli" <mw of
tlwlr gr in<l|«in*nt*, tnirl**i| In tin* UltU>
;raiu from ilm^l-iwl niliiili* u»« ■»•»».*»
lit, w«rr mirlrnl only
(ritniril
of nuy In i
NuiH' lliolllll*
III oulllli'ill |1**!at *|oi|«*«.
t. to.it l« wlut tin* lialllUMlrt
'At L
•
• Iii
v r11•
l'oWar<|of |'iili-«|.i, ii
mi.l tin- ilr, ■( a»"t til kalJ, nli*l tin ■*.
\. IVLtrl, Utvl -ignit of M il'w, of
oil. ml* k« ,■ truck of »a» U lhtii«c« tu litIII inch inl,
I.. I'.ukirl an<| htin<«*lf
tl* t iwn*. > h| li.i 1 Utter Ulii'fr.
look It u|*»m IIkiii*»-Ui*« In' |imililr a
ijultf lull*lUni<*y *4*i I I |M It
aultVilr *1 ih 1*1 in»rk tlnlr Inl ri'*llnjf
|i|n«r, m<l llul ttil• inilno llul •^*•11 th*1 untr nfli r a v»!nl«., an I uiauy wrrr Ibr
r*viilii:i of thW «lih, wrnia th* lop of walks Mi l t .Ik* \\r ftijo)i*| togrthrr.
»* In. h ir*» III* »o' I*.
\ |!< mint 1 .-I »r *
Hut Ik* * .wii t any limtv < otifkb-utlal
*<i|41it.H til*" olh-r rit/gr I* liijj l**lllii£ wit.i in* tli.mi
wa* with otbrr*. anil
•Iil>-< of liirth o| tit (raii<l|iirrnU. Mr.
IJ lUUIW I H.iki^l lio H'M-tli'll*
Only
i|rl|i*"r a trl'i*
M itlm iIh-ii |im.i**Ii«I
IW * ill'l Ii*' My M.iUMrthlMH wliuli lUlrfllt
ii-*m
•it** lo tIii- ui< m irt of I
|(rutwii
rrt
lir tolialMMtl M I* .llllrf U|«MI til*
I'ii kirl. %alil* Ii I »• k of ipur |irrt«lli
It W*a tu
millin I tilAl lw kl l
1
our itut>ll*lilii£ *-nl!rv.
tin* way
•
»yi* \ IVurii llmi follow t>i| with
utto my oflkr,
"IUw««r li 1 «lr.
% '«•. lul ..f th- mlllurr hUlor* of th«*
iml *i» fell to iMtirrndntf about b«*r>-«li
I'm ktr«lt, «lii> li *howr«l (hit Oh- f * mil v
* l*TV •*«it It l«*»l to r»«« *111 til llf****!
III
tarj til* mt. It £Tv\V out of muM' ratn
»t |irilM- (itr (Mr |»it rl>*tl*tn «n-l iletiv
I km tr iitiajt tbwi. I «] ti t ri'uiouila'i
IWhi to count n In tlit* war of tin* llm*- vlwiL IUiii
in lti« l.nilunt. rjn.mt
lull'in •• well ti In iMir I«t•* tlill war.
faabloll l« ,*.411 to iul« ull atfailllt J»x |Jl>
an«l rn-l^l ll
11«* ini-lr •plfii lit
into Ibrwdtld
wlm uiMtkU ami
bf alltii£ upon K. J. TIlWHt of TulfJo,
riiiMrru t'timtol with tin* Miiliuf M4ut
o„ in rf*|«Hiil lo "Our \W.trm roualna
uuUdr.
th** tl tughlrr* of I'ikIc lYaihhifftou.** •!rv»lfnl
*'
*L>'t llH* ta ll J"U * itiifjr,' I •• »4l«l,
IIr til* Intn»lu i Wui thr mitrr of
• in »nlr« it oikt
|>lmi'.| tin- *|**.tk»*r on •ami II will »bow j<'U Iiuw many lln#
tin* ilrffmlw, to M« «ll«<i>mtltiirr, Init
uil) lw rutin <1 bjr uo» imii 4mL T1m
till* Kriitlriu »n'« fXIwrirlHV l« I llfti.
(* ta anii« In mr Lm>wlt» lAv \ con a<;a
hiiiv tl.« r*> w,»..4 Luj-iK-nr luiml bit
|m|xt iiihi mmiii g tints! him control, an<l
jo* •|M>ki' f ••lltiglv of tin* mvailon, Hit* U4iii< wltti, lii« fnrml* mU, »1i<>wn1 n
•urrouu'liittt* ami th«* Influence* of thr i«a<llii|f ifrrut |iouu~* in In* > uiith. Ilia
reunion, •li*|« lllhi* tlir ilr-rp fr*>llii|( nun- Motinr.awhluw.MriiK lutt* rl) %rni|>iail
lfr*t In ti*»n at III* rratirki hjr pln**iit
M#« tr %\t 1. «1 wttli lum m
in bim.
nlln>|oii* to f!»#• *trrlhig worth anil good uj»
■• nt
litin to tli« tliM-at
f« reign Und
|ia>lk< of llw I'll ktnl womt*n, aii>l < tiling
maU-r |miii* u«>r
H'lx»>U Mini
ilpou !)»•' oiiulm to «<o|ih I<I«* wltli Mm
to tui|ir itr t 1m* talriita u.it nh h»l
In lili ^•»»l |«i tgm*-nt In
tint; a wife.
Hiirt iv NbM of wiiton, Mac l<«tuwiil n|* n bim. Ilti wm ifc >|* f ill
nllr<l up. mail* a irrr pr*ttv •p*"*",'l»* ami
ait ! ow t!uii|j only tn-uMt-l
t ikiti<c up ttr fiMturo of tlf* f unllir a* to
tilII. Iw IN«I Ilfli'tl tu WoOtllT aU>ut liU
pie i»urw an I cn)of menu, aii<l thrn*ia| fathrr, «In in In rotiMn't nnuruibrr, ami
out a rhillni){i' a* to tin' f 1 tn 11 %
In* luothrr w.xt: :u«iit ujiun lliat |«4ut
4U1!'' I at
look*. II*- «*< h inu'y
ami n j>li.-«! to all lit* qnmlioaa t* autiljr
I1I1
nai
III** rl"* of
follow*|«e*vh, an*l
ami tairurly.
flln M ||mtlla|toti Snilth of .Vlrltn,
"
'TIh'X wiiv lit in; In Knglaml at tbr
Mn h w h» e\pre**» I rtln iur |»le,*«urc
t«
time,
having coim? tU< rv frow America
at
liitf pfWt aii'l at the warm Jjrertlog rwraliw acvonlt*il tin-in, rvrn aft« r tb«» latl#<T « ihath, an 1 l*iu£ in
future
11*« *n i?li a I iiv i*t ftillrt* • tranter*.
naay circumaUm-nl Imam lallr the
llorttKi I'. • uthin hi, Itrlii^; calh*'l u|», l<.»k<*l v»ry bright ami yloirtajf iml «tl.
"
«.tH tint »m •lu.t* In* wa* a Ihiv, the
'In dm tiu<* tlio youii„* fallow kt»Jwoo.Ii almut lli'tiroii ht«l Im<*-h full of oat.-l froui the university v. ah bi*b
I'tikiM*. an<l h«* hul alwav* eiijn»t*«l
hotiurv. aitil iuiii after l»i win' «iuag««l
tin' filhftt, too. I|»« th* 11 r*-l it*-.| Mtn»<*
111* ba«l I .njj lave
a l»«utiful Kir I
hid h'titi of hi* own nvolliMl.nl In con- t<>
filter tl»« ministry—a wor%
nection with "I'wlt* U 4*liiii|(toir* aii'l d'Mlrx-i t<>
U»t
oth*ar I'll ktnl ho*« at t !«*• n|i| firm, anl for ubirh lit* tu«t»' an ! uhthti-a
t.>M « •t<>r\ of the llttlt' hot who follow- fat >1 him— ami iuimrUUtrly up<>n bin
cl In f-itl»*>r'« funt«t**|tt, linking a very tu.wriulw wan to m«u1.« ilo«rn IncUary.1
of a |iari»h at aoine ilutance froiu hta
|»rftt> application of tlif talt*.
>tmu* l I', t u*hmm toll of hl« mtnv
wrai but i>m ilrawliai'k t< •
Iioiim*. TU
tr.*r«' ac*piilut nut* with variou* (Mttf*
Ilia motlirr, although aim
ha|
|iim«a.
atkon* of |'4ciurl* it tin* "till K«rmM,
ruMMtal to tbi* lirtrotlial, <li«l not aretu
I aii<I Mtokc of ihi- < liriitliti Influence tint
111 it that In* niuM
to feel tinh«*i •Iwajri (ow out from tin* oM Ihmw
hav«> wi«bral. Hut !»«• jmt it all «b>wn to
! tllCle.
her grief at Dm* j.r*»-j--a t of parting with
Whitney «*i mi old
liioi, ami j>n |arution« for tlw «nl<liii|(
lnnt«*of Washington ninl llirM
| »ril .in I rr|j»ti«<l mm* Ii»«-l*l'*nt • wiiihhI* went <>ii in• the imrrmt fa*hion.
in- nit'i r (Mi vm ii
ti"
ed therewith. Mr. Whltm-v'* r*voll*t*"'Hut
ll*>u« brought kfurr hU mlml •<» nmiy alarm. Tli«' mother wju tniMing— Itad
in.I ralMil

mi

4

jojr

'•

>

I

M

ou

Mr.

Stayfucwvar—**|

he In* mi uiiM'h 'r«»' to him."

la*—"Yea; I with there

him."

Mia* SmlIlk*

were u»ore

tn

>1 in

a

v rr

unaccountable and

manner. All tlx*
lurched for l»« r and jtut at

■jritrnow

day they
ni#ht my

wuwli in •
limt, |NMin){ Uuoai;h
lu.i.-l |M»rt t f tl»»* giuoiitli, found Iter
lying l u •» downward tu a shallow little
{■h4 of water there.
•••"Dnnrnnl iMtulf during t«inj»»rary aU*rratiou of the miiMl" waa tin*
verdict, and then it vm the yountf man
lwni*'l that inviuit ) h*d U» n f< t #en

Iwreditarjr trait In
iuotb*r'i family. Then, alau, wa«

eratiou* U k

m

the snow on the boad.

Atxl»«it Mranjpt that h« fm-U
If tlwy ha<t roinmitUi! a rritua
lu lirlntniitf him Into in■ Mr my, knowing
<m tfv y tlnl that tu> tonal
Ut
ilirwcfwl with !l»<' fjt.il, liwvitaM« fain
lly cunwr
"ThU I alo m.t'» n Mrm£ lm;>rfwii ii
In liij inluil.'tlmjiinii^ durtur iv*um«M.
"At Bmt I ivrloQtlr qMilnonl if Hun*
w»v WAMt't huu«. If tlw Imu nf It, Mad
ihoUK'li lilx npjian nt ga)rtr l< -1 tiw to
dlnia that thought. Mill I omliln't
Ih-I|i fitting tlut the vi nt< IwM liar*
nil' 1 had in tutiMi way product* 1 a laMiiiff effect in hi life.

|«rvtit»?

alin«*t

T» wifili Ike 'Wll fi-t Infrt ul »«i*1 |#flimr,

Carl* Hyltanu* IW»rr» wn «\.u««d
tlie (nHindi of III* age.
Mi*. I i|i|M*lt dunked all for th«-ir
riiiirtnHii treatment ami Imlnf kindu( i*nnni«l«
lit***, ami tlie muter
brought tin* "Iw*! of reaaon ami I In*
flow <if aoul" lo a t-low hv wkmiwlnl^Ing Ihtl tlx* llrliron reunion out numbered the Packard reunion h« M at ItUiu liard the «ivk prerloua, hut he threw out
idullNltnrMjrBM UMtn(>rr of the
|*aek»nl fmill) to oroduee a* many
aceudiut* a* lie had at lllam-liard, hlmchildren ami
I1 aelf, wife ami t»fiitHlin*
having lireu present at
grandchildren
l««rn
trw
haa
a
of
on^half
WVr»
tliat |ilcnka.
and iIm* other not, I Itc a<lvanm
irknl.
la
of
t .jff
t|mTlof wry
admire Itullflnch,

Tn luff

A MYSTERY.

Iimirnrt.

IV
i«' r»*Jilr cirri*' I in * huggy.
■!•*»
upright »•*•!•• of an A trot mty with
Im* hii<t«* in lull*** to go togrtli**r
'«•
fr*rrul«*« lik** a ll«li pair or lltrjr imr
In a
rut u*'« nrrjr night if camping
1'h** camping iilui*
wiimlfsl (iNtntrr.
•li«*n|.| t»* n|nM i»trly Mtl evening
I* pit< h***l ati«l tin* earlv actor* llut III* fi-eling* i|ulfrt overmi lint IIm* lent inn
cam** Mut, aii l
thought* of !«»%•*•!
Iwforr III** il**w
rtni*lir«l
HI**!
ririling
in nil I •mm-* gone hrfore tilled hi my an eye
*ta»nn<l*
in I
»
I
N
,.
fill*.
la tli~n» i with tnara.
an I gran*I nwnr, lh**u wliy
lintrir M. IVkird of AulHira a|Nike
firui**ra
ariminln
our
of
nml
anr
it. <•( the i{imm| wn« and refutation of the
M*rluf
aitkMUnvr
ifrl
dilof
lliln|
|'*t-k«rd*. and nude a |m»|uI v» IiU Ii n«i
Nr* Kuglatxi Fimrr.
well r^flted.
Henry M. firkinl of llltnrhtrd, Me.,
STRAWS.
helLg i-alle I il|•. «"\|«l illl< <1 hi* *" * >U
"llluelierrie*", nil then l«»**k
ocrmton to pride hlm«e|f on hi* lielng
nw tru*tcl Null la Ihf
hoiiar tint the m<»«t genuine I'm kml present, III*
It l« w>l llroMwrof llir
(4il.« r mii I mother InMh U-lng I'u k »r<l«,
to alarm
» sat* to I* il«rnH<J; Iw want*
*n a IVIurd, too.
||r made •
anil
ihr Mirglar.
•
|il**li'll I «|>m li.
It* ImmnI on nat.I«»liii lUrniiti rrlilnl an Im-ldetit con«
K»rry •Ututf >IhhiI«1
ural law, ait«l la* aiiminUlrml In Hh< ih>i«I with iIm* IVk4ri|t at II*' "Old

r«D

hit u*ailh .|»« |.lr« It ttiih«Mit 4|i|»-il
hum* to tIk*
4«i I («-«HTillr
•.
*.iti«f♦*lion of U>(li |mtl*-« Ihau th*
iimrt aiHiU.
an<l
\ |m i.f tH** )•*••!« arc k»M "til
thr l*>r*r* art* <rnl fur an*I * if mh ilriv*
rn mi Iwforr ill <iVI«x-k. ami |»rrh*|»a
In iflcriUtliiM,
a fi-<a irflwr* in iv omir
lint tlw-v in* well thium*«l «Hit In nIw
hVU k. ami at rU »rn IIk iiat i* mi|i|»i«IV lr*l of f»-«»l|li£
n| to j»H »ail.
fum*-r«
ii I Ik•mil to |»r*»v ill Ulwn
ax<l thr |iniilwiv dnlrr* In iIk* inarkrt,
lb"U{li n »i(hl wrin *« if thr ft'riiHt
Laialtou,
am- rn)ntln( iliSnNit rrnl »r
to |Mir
tlir |>ri%M*)?» « thai tlir Utlrr hii«*
ifi
i.Itia .lor.
..
\nirf.
I .»
•

XVl»

Journal.

■Uan.
Ilut a vm plmunt way of /••ttin^ a
liltl** rrllrf fn>m th** Irrnhnill of r*rr\
of
•Ui llf** m«l •hi" lh*t I* within nuili
f-w »1»* • «• imiiini*,
nurjr firiurr i* in ■
Om rMMin |iir liking till* inwln*! for
rwrrallon i* tin- •vuioim of It, MH
mi'!
Will TV 11 •" llM
IV ftrtiwr* .in- ft*** wrh*» f«*H w irrantol
or
lu t iking th*4r f * mil i**« to llir litut'h
Imtrl*
to |Ih* mountain* thinking to «|*it
Ion n n*<«.
4ii<l |»*i IIm* (irli** i*lni.
«ll«- I
I*
v|.|<.in |« thrrv im <|uarre>l w
111.- *-i|wii*«* of a camping trip utijr
wlk'r.
\
ami
liinrr
hh-fit Ut«i*'i
mnJr »rrr nolcriti1 if ilealm! aftrr th**
'|1ih
Inrf il* mi.* mvlr la uauailf alrklljr <-am|*ltig out At i« unci* |ir«H-uni|,
I'hioii1* inn
It •hottld
Wr|.t, MiMlur whit thr
trut mty bf'ninlf tt hmne.
•!•*an»
or
la* tu iki Mlfl Iwfurr lUr £>mm|«
hr of tlir mjr lw*| of Im«*I licking,
llarfnl. "Mill k»«« fn^jurnt art* «|UarrHa ilouM** ililrk. It i« rt|M,i'ti>i| HfOT to
•.
\'M
r«
|Ihiiim-I«>
•»,.
f r»i».
.in
l"*k. ilr top |■*•!•• for tli** rt*ljr*-|**»l*>
ur |||-w«r«|
•>nr thinking hlma»tf an>n(M|
k liiutftil in iIh* nii*l*ll«* *«> tint it
t
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hu
1r«

told tin- nal truth al-ut lit* father, and
be f.amd that that fallier waa n<>t
hut «m ltH-arvt rated in • |>m
h<»pi«
Ul in Aue-rica—violently, hof**|<-w]y
mad.
•*
•Well, you ran nndentand how lie
frit, or, rather, you r.ui'lcomprehend it
Th*j girl that he loved waa true to him,
but how could he marry her knowing
what be did? Eveu if the lunacy «luuibered in hia vt-iiM it would »uMy
awakm to t-unw tlw-ir childn n. Ho he
1* ft Iht, and altn<»t rra».d with «>m>w
him« If hu nailed fur America when* be
•till rvtnaina. A little while ago he
lieard that hit betrothed wa« dead—
killed by tbe double ahotk of bia diaapintruKv and bia inothrra fearful and
nntitnely end.
M
*Oan you wonder,' continued Ham■ay in > Umm of auUlued pa*4<in, 'that a
qeciw of Utterneaa often uiitiglea, half
eaouoadooaly, with bia wnutr fur kk | 1

a«

"W»U,

laatti-n wor*

OF

uf

•

( l*lrkM •(
I

silk

rraprWlat I till
Wtiknl

lata

P»«fI# —AIm

OIK

WL><».

UrnU uf tin- K-tit >rul

('<>rpw«i

iiLtJ

lint

III

nt

with

you
lot

Mllfro «

tiMiwitiK my thiiir tu

|»U<ra. particly
I JM|t Q|l
•t
Mi U> "+-V* ta»rrii. 4 \rty kf<<«l Ui
•
rrj to I it form jmu
I U lltNl.

t>«*. Inii I mu.
tI14I tin* rl«rk» In I t» « mn
I I»r4i. i*
I uiy r»"w ali<
(i*iik> <hi me.
t«*n dollar huutin Ok«yl v4l.l1 round
c
<k W I W4> <|(> «t lu lur
•i««r»t < l<»(h 4 & I141 4
of «*iv| mvU'
•i| WAtfoti kp v • im mv hair. I am fr««*
tu ontfrM tli«4i I t t n^'hl I im*lit |*tlty
It n»rtr mm* atnek n* tlut I
m»jr.

"Il« liii/' rtlmoiUi«. »uffrnu| IneIi. Ui! U"t A v. r 1 I. .ml.| ||.. Kay *• tu
lit* luuliif of Ui« «i*<* 1. Ik for* If <li<4
llut ttji »t«i» 4 rlrrk Jk
ffn-rti
b>' •in>». I im» a i'i.>t>»crajNi Ii- wop* 4AM iit» ludu't I li-ttrr j ut mr watch In
•
llU I «4il—tlM» |4i lllf*' f il )"UI1{ tlwM/rt. "Hir," lr| |, "th4t W4t«ll Ct»t
**.'111411 4U«l a cbU I, I V b ».T) U'4Utlflll
•ut.t li <to(Ur<'
Yr- Sir, •frfjr dollar
th «»ih« r. Aii'l I.. >!»••-<] of It! Y«u C4ii't run it orrr hm. my
mil iirjf ti1
lb»l II I*.- taM Wttfl l.i.u. an.l »> It U»y! N<>t 4t *11,Mr'
I know'd wh4t
w.m.
r.-v rhanli gar* bin* a iu.»t liu- llMilrrk w »nt"l llo w uit">t tint wtlch
I-'iiU (itu> ral -n.I t-r»i U«l * tin** iu<kiu* hiawU.
l.l« :it urrr lu*IP**l>. «lnl tbry lulu lM*rf
i>n
Kr >m lv-tr»it I n<> \Y«« ard bo
\
tin ir iiij»
i~ -I.
I
lhfr.tr' una 4 li«*-l<*>kiii feina!*, wttb •
1
iiiK.«n» litit il< i.rlv I 1 vol
r. Fur
_r .n
ti umtirvllrr in 1 n»« haul «n I I
• t<*t>i( •bik tin > Mk^bt t<» flu.11Nit th«
a liandful < f
IK nii track* th»* other
Mtrrt of 111* li/», l llI (1.P lulliutrtt III
Mm anl vtwry «r<>tn i;i »honld ha«» a I
I ft 111 v« ili .11 t I* in tn l their
•|iurx* l-il l to rvrial u ilu,;l«> f.*«t. ''p .«r
Willi ri uii !«rU(k I i'll. Uiiiit lit* lia>l
<11-1n t kniiw niut wm |ut| for
"Wl»4t itni)rh|>4r^ (iMminl
ilMtn.)ml ItU |u(» n, l«-*»tu^ i*»tliiii4
tli.tl mnihl llin>w I14U ii|*>ti lit* f.«riiH r
In th»« <ar».
nllr«-.i,' tb*
it to »t.»r at hoiu «V •l.%rn utta •itu <1 U
butory.
"I ufU-u n^tlll Ulin Ilill Mt," a<l.lr«| tin* wriiiviif * •l>>iiiiii-->-nn nun? «>r
tl»" )<»uiu ikctur, "i. hI I«an t ImIji wimi- It my *|»*ar to van A: »;»*ali A: »lfc>w m»
>lrnti|{ If !*• »«* ii 't tlw h«-r>» <<f iIm •••If th«* <-kal of in «n l« th«-r*» 4 ».»trr lis
tt>M liMk An.I in thai tl»»^»* k.»r» that 1ia« K'-r j r..j»-r SjirwrT
•!n»n^t> tabI 4M u ula Ii; .IIM' tvlp'll lit* kill <l llluiNiyin whklt Ilk1 • mtrid f in tie whirl
• if. >•( «li<l !»•» •!<» it lataiiM' i.f Kn« ( f<>r
•-I h«T mut'p li<-r rxtn l •.•v.-ml time*. &
Wim th 11 « .»• Ib>' chll«l fin illy jal»U I n« In tli* wtMklt with It.
:h U'ir.'tl^l.*
wbuM |->rlr.nt Ir w>.rv nj»>n lit* lr» -ut.'
"I 114* no ulijxi <hua« t > your ip»lti
*
Nhih Iiui. • 1 fancy ll«at Iw lit-1 niM>
I Hit you'll
liiiik'w,' — t I.
Into
iu!.t<«l «u offrtiM whiib m i«lf lain «
|Km t
rm< nil* r 1 ain't 4 |u k< nl
fu^liit** fntiii jiulltv mi'I U«l lit ill *1 Ut •«j»-4f iim» 44111. if jru«i ptim" 8be art
I'lw to- Aaw.
tu tak In* o>. .1 lift* In r» in 1
uii'iubnuH >■ »>f bl« • j" n (mv and kindly,
i i
U Ann Ari» t. u in
P\lUi>4llM tic IIUUIIM-r luikl* till* »>vlu ti n f4inth v, | »^11.»| f.>r * itrnp ul
ui|a«411i', nii'l )• 1111 tau •Uuiu-v wntU, •uthin t» .lnrik Ail w »timn the
«rw Mrh iuri.u«, oaitravb«r»» |
|h'Vt-r*«f" up. .»!«*!•• f.n • >1 niiii in ^ l l
uirturr lautun* of k'<. *1 an l crll, wbo
l|M Ut J.-i I 41 I it 14 Il4tl I Up>*l tu\
• mi t» II.'*—
wiiif
! "L"lc n t ii|»>ii it*
<|. r A
JlxftrMa
wh n it to n*ir
"
N«l>ir«l IIuIhi; »r |li» I rlml»«L.
S i I. "Uu««ia't wit* Thi« !•« m.| lly#
of Ut* y*ar* thrr* Iiu*
up •
<in
lotftk
t
ii
I
A-t'lrr
It
infth
new M'ltn.n, win. h Mrk« to inrvatl^Btc likr «l
Sitr/wnt m-1 I'm* liuui.
tin ii4tt]r»l lii»l«»ry <.f tin* irtiniiukl. Il
"I
M, ul I. "wh» a )uii put
r* k;»ri)« t.oM-nuitt J «* » «*ru-ty of tli>
Tint . !)»• m,i^ I ftJl< r»
••iK»r lot'i it
hutiuin »!«■« !<"• wblcli ba« <l*-|(vtM'raW*l uk" mi nr."
|4i> •Irftlly «n<l m .r.illy TIm* ni>*t rim
"IUr« j<*i » im hT'wn up. Mf" tn»t
Ml llvtiiit ••itb« nty un tbla
matt m«l
thin* ib*«ni**o 111' Iwn KTvat rriinlii^l
I put my If • it
W ill
| rvpii 1.
rl*Mn: "Tlr uiur»l«*rvr,** b«' ••)», "b** •1*1* my li Tirnji'. "my *>n Artrtuu*
"
tb«« n<"^ u
m o»l«l, r>»no»ntnttnl |.»«k:
junior i« u in«•(> I**
«>ft* u a>|tiilln<* <ir li k<-«l. nlwnj* l.ir^<-,
if
.%fr
411
"Am t;
j\hj t tliu rum
lb** rar* «r*» loaf: th* Jawt [«>w>-rful;
M him he'll tun t«» * U*l «-r»'l
(J**
ll«» cln*«i N»u*-* wl«lrly * jaratnl, tb»
"Ibi » m» to >i «.iU'l «'ti«l 4lr*-.ih "
tuir U critiiaii'l tthun«Unt: th<* c.inlne Ileonnu thuiikin i>un.~«
t.« til w« il iln\rl.i|M-lJllnl til** llj« tbll.J 1
P-Jillilf.
oft« 11 tlir ry« »j'j» »r« lilioMml, x.i<l «
"Tht« i*• cuM worM." *• 1 th» m*n
tH-rvoaa r<>utmctl«>u «>n on** m.1<* of tli*.
"Thftt'a • » But you'll grt into «
f^< • um <>vmtb**raalM N tb, |>r«lii<-iiiK ffinwr «>n«bjr liit I by if"yun <l>n't uiin<l
• f-ir l. tuo *
1 w.*» * llttU
iiwi bun*-* U-tl» r
jriMtt
<
Tbo tl « f. he a«*etl». luu b *.« brain a- nb»l »t t!»»» f llrr. Iwaux' I ner.T t*k«
ho h»« mil vrkI *rWpa. ity II <n the
any t bin only wIhii I'm <>n*r. |l
it
able Mobility of countenance; tin- •
|.vt* »r>l« U iriu-I l»4» w i< « t>-tn[^rtnr
•uiiill and rcatkw; the t'jrbruwa thick; am, aihI if b* in injure om t>. «t»j.
f?.*t ai 1 the forvbrad low and wttin tbetr in ir>l«<-n tin* with lb* tn*hl
the
Ait«nl». r »nt. r ou ti»«> aaiu« ful lu-k.-r whit h i« retail**! r^aii'l tb*
rrtn*4tuu
IU-iut
tupM derUm that «<iw» vuitiu,r a pn«m country I shall heartily njoMt*
can, by I1m» aid «>f the** outline d«-»M*r1p
m«-n lYuwi.-a a»m i t<> unci, than Ui
iflrw
tloli*. dUtinguUh th«»e condemned for
plI»Ml rill <o .Mil |»y Jc^Tnr*
uiurdr fr>>tia lh<««cuUTkt*lb( theft.At Albion I in. t with o*crwh*tmtii
Wu»hlU£toti Hur.
Hi* rl..|,r,it..l All'loii Feinah
•uav-«
** un itary i» ItmlMl !ier»«, 4 there ait
but Trw*.
or IT Am jroun^ l^lte* id lb* !n«titn
1In rv Ii.m Into '» irr»«t deal of talk •bin. pn-ttj rtuaib to mt without »■*
<
fk
ilmiit t!.<» feroc ity f Tip, tin* bt»{
IIm" youi>K ULra «m
M>niu or um
l-hant in Central |«rk, New York, but »»ry kin<l to n*-. r.Jnutnnn to pui iu>
|ln««|n||«i wbo hiipj* n«'«l to lip In the handbill* onto tb»twM-k»of th*tr drr—< *
elephant hou** Rt a uYlock tli« other It wm i •iiMim*. nt.' to mt> #*«*r W
•IT# rn «'ii rarim t<» the font In»ion tb.it bo
with * adwr
yuuiitf la.li.-* V 'in ri un«l
Two io«*n. In o>ui- tiMMlof A. Ward •
»i« *ery playful.
oti|Mirftli4«l *bow
I .my with a little trlrl, L.mI Iwu feeding rotuptrktudy |h»tM .>nt«> thrir dream.
tlir I114 fellow loleUtfea |.»U)V«» all thill?*
Virtoo to it* own reward.
li»* llkea kur'tiKM), but the ►:«<• k at I i»t
A. \Vaiu»
wli«n
wait«l
into oat Tip
jatienUy.
II • cauat la«t n thought struck biiu
TliK iKIVItoolL
tiou«ir advanced hi* trunk unl 10 a «ccIt U with oo nr<l<-a*rv f-vJiu* of 8ha
olltl bvl rvUlofed ODO of liw KeUtltUl>'U»
rrin »v ii*litfnk*hun thai I nt« you i!m»
hata
In n hn»«. .-><bh of tUn hirat *ud iu<*(
tin*
<>n
it
down
laid
l»ay
Ho carefully
whltrb »< t<>*i< lli«* iiuiniu
1 |*irv*t f..hm
and walled atfaiu. I'raunta wrf
riM Aijhtj
onto.
iiart Ium bin
the
until
bini, mi ware crackrr*. but not
l*r bin now
i'Wi IW 2i* bin »;tra>rd.
owner of iImi hat It id Um^lit tuorv luxThe fa« u
in 4 A l 1 r in isir l-ioxum.
■
«li'l Tip relent, for a* mxni a* be
th't** berr:
mw lb- in lie, with a £ond duplay of
A few wn> 4 n » 1 left lUMin«rillr
tfrace, returned the hfti and nvoired a
to k • t > N Y f ar to Kit i>at my llauiwi
lu
awei-ta
whole h4ndfnl of hi* favorite
yeller i..u 1 l i* far Uh' Summer katu
leturn.—New York Letter.
[uih*. & ml wit* J- r»*mi * n<««paper
<« U» L»r» mini<ldrl *^«h| iimii in
WnUt
N«<k.
Mli) Uh(
t< rkuU kuiu *V sot <1 »wn U«td« unto in*
Tlwrni, talk miii >;i;: library j»> !«•«■»
lit- ww <!n «t in black rl* & w<w ap11*»* rllx-t thai An«ln»w Lang i« |>ti..
ntly u lifw * ni*n u «m »u
j«*n
inf too much. Jlia%» >rkO' auui> N l.irv
"A
«Ujr. Hlr," h* did unto ru<
f
!fit
rtt HI..01- It'i
:i:i
an
1
| .)•
mjt.
/«tr*U"*r«y
t»
1
it. lint he ia practically eoui|»IU
"Mhl'lim," »*k I, not wulun to kotnIk- lu.l !.|>:;tli*'i, for If I
init
iu)*elf, Hi he |Rvrul tuUiki dtiP i
■in. 114 mm of Iftu-ni in Ln„'land hla mm Uu*n» wan in tb« wurld—"It u a
li "1 man
1* .1
||«
irn.. mii"
aif
|>
tuiddlin. fln«« <Uy, Kju»iv," 1 <>im.mM.
•> * .ully, Hii'l .1 Ur„'» iii'"in* u tv>|uir««l
Mr! Iw, "llow («n* tb* Hhip of htoU
•
l«» rut. 1
rt

li- U \j»-« t-l
1 :.»'•*
tVrtlwMiiM* rv.»«»n Mr. ()l»Utnti<*
K. r rviTV ar:i•1 u nv. ur** t«> In* i- n
clw lx» writca <Jl.nUi' tie twirc» f I,OnO.
lit* nxt i|»U fp.tn In* llu-rary vratnrv*
ht«

in yun» rrjn^if cmuitryr
hri I. "We Wt liare no »hipa in our
bUU»— thokaiuavl U our bmt bolt."
Tl* pawned <4 mir.it anl tl*o **1, "Air

tain.

rti«l>l«< him togratify certain taat** which
«>tli»TwiM« cunl<l not tw indulgv.l. 11<* U
cuui|unU««iy m |wor man.—&lw*r<l C.
lligiuorv la Chicago Nrwa.
Viitltii

Flon.la crocodile brought
the tonn t ia arven IimIm* in
l« .»«th. ami Im> lu* m-h r»>ni «*Miugh to a
We U*>k at ti**« littl* cum,
,igar l>ut

The

n*

rth

ix rv

l»jr

and then. thiukiug of lua ano-tor whoui
we uw

|iicttin<il

In tin*

of uiu

1

Alt*

Run im tfrr VM

4

Ap,"

r^nlly

.i«

flu* a

mail »1 ,.»rf

th* w.»rM rnuywhat**.
'•r>n»w darter to in*." «•«•! th" m«n in
Mack ciw, "U'l htr> git my lu>wth
liu*h *iii*r a <Ji>
frnwni* jrun» w
ToutmHr
"Wall, wit*>t U(k>M ATlll 'I'U «Im* <I<mj it
far*" I in«|utn^l
"Slw k.m't ti« J|» It," ml th* inaii tn
"
Mark ('lew*. "It i Dim hr.»uI of K»ih>
Wall, •!*•* •! lwtt*r »toj» drtnkio'
K.itir • l<ranlf.~ I rvjJi.lr
tbo branl < f Kan* w»«
"I
Im*t- u*t l.r.Ui'ljr. tujr frrn.
Yar* *rry

j obtou—.**

t*ru

ern

a«

v> slick a l<»*ktn * tl m
pt<r«|.
Sf»l I, "J Ir •hur»» I im Itrr—U mhf
match »U-kr Tl»»* uuu tn I4ark »-l.«w
vr %»

IN( I". I LmI

th«

•'trr

waa in

w

in

wm

>••11 l« r. pliitiu t

I

<ii«

ft.

rxrr w*«

tn.i;i im

a

Uul." »rj h*, "yw» ha* fivliim intu
Jim* Vuo irapathlir with tbe iuuf<*tunit, lb* 14y dt th- tuui-«i(k, 1«jo t
)<*if !!•• bu«t tuto t" r» *n.| »ml m«
rf I m« that jrauif U l) tn lh« «•.•» nut

IV.

II.*v. Mr. IUi:i«4) m«<
tucuiuUi ii lac.
I |*it on my
taL ii **-rjr »o>l -nly 111.
Lit mikI coat mo I w*iit tuhltn il oimv,
uhI m»iiw-1i«iw U'fnh' 1M !« ■%. Iw-I Lm !«■!•
I ot■ r iu«* thai It* IukI iiril•I*U It
Uiwnl tin* j«»i~.ii I m# lain buy In tb»
uxtftiin*. Tl.«' i.M«k>iil I rnt«-rr«l tb«
nana I knew thai it vur<i.

«

Il" autiU A *•-! |>ra|« I

•fw-llKtl to I*
In tb» wurll.

••Mln*rt.

ON

(lu ll V. « lit Ollt.
"
r it liuht t!i«> i!< .m'oii Willi \» If Mil 1m>
w;.« U irwin,;. .i.n -liurrtnlly tuuiy ftt. ..

1

wnrtt.

intu

what «*■ mr pnn«rrpal«?
"I luUat gut nidj," mI I—"n<>t * pnn
"
Tb»
•t-rvul. I in* tn Um< *how tuvnu
i:mii ta Mark » !<>*•. I will Imwt

!■■»>—

iiruf*
iCM rv«ita»l •») p |NHII*I bf
HM( <• lUi 0. W I *Ui'«).*>«, Mm Tw*, i<*»
helw )

lilwnl Mlow, and hi*
wiiy frMjnt'ntljr ratlwr nnorth *l t. hut
hi* tl- ■* k wurMii|a<d him to su h au ri*
tmt tliat if h" hid ijiM'l thnn with
atbrisiu tlwy wniil In't luv« (cruiuM^I a
hit. Tlw Kirl« wm in l<iv« with him.
evrry ►in::l<« t«w «T tlwm, l*it iwrrr «li«l
thoy liu I the w *y to hi* In-art. lit* nwiInU'ly ilwlioiil to U« drawn Into flirtation. t!i«i«,.Ii In- nn»<h» hh.i-. lf iwmnliU
to all the dam** U. taught tlwm (l«-nuan,
|4.»)«>I t« nni Ui<l mMrtrl tlwui U» |4cnim with a t(ay tni|KUtiality *• ry !**»■
inking to tlk> (M*ti*ilalitir« of tlw |»»ir,
intknui yimi<4 rminm
"Ot» tiHirutntf m I «at in tlw dnuc
iUito t.ilkii K' lUumay h.»| j« it«"«l in ami
II*
| un Imm^I » |n«-liai{ii nf tat |>'twin.
tnrutiuiwd
illy that tlw raico wt*ru
l*>th«THU hiui. and Miaul rn llloiurut K'»
M| itu with ran1!'* i^m] humor ami
I la

mtii»

Hm<i

N*r*<*, kitl Ik*
Ilk*

quit* tranquilly

w»» a

ARTEMUS WARO.

I ihlklllM

!">•

<»(
r>^ it mii ut U.uh
hi »la> k el.*- »• 'm»l

Tit*

rtt«\
tint tt wm • IWujuuU iu»u<l <>f rll«-rfnnt« td it h>* wm «il.i lin to, A • »•*! iu«

WRITINGS

THE

op a

roum."

l<» W m

FROM

SELECTION*

f<>r a y«*r cr w, nml Mr. JUin*«y
trrrw in t5u» |■ |>iitar *.♦»•>«• all tlw whllr.
>n

•

<*lnm .1 Uk

with twT
ft iwtrr, Sir. that thekrlaub
"So," m'2 I. "ifHtinjr up and lookin
nndrr th» w««, wh*r» u »he?"
MIt*i b«ar—ii\ •rerywbarw." he «ed.
Hri 1. "Why bow yon Uwkr and 1
"I
(rut up agin aad lookt all ruontl.
in tut nay. my frt-n," I cnotiuMrrd, M 1
mnuonl my aavt. "Uiat 1 kau't m>v
nothin nf no kruia nrrarif." I frit mttn
what ulinu^l, dc imv & in a •Uutow
rtan nAc* obaanrMl that if any lady or
KvnUeman-in that thara kar bad a kruM
concealed ahowt their per»>n» they'd bet-

*» i I,
til n! «I
k<>n-i
ml" s«r. In*.»iionr--«i«t4nt»*r **
a fc'inrtl thiiw. *Sc d««n't w4111 to Kit u|> no
r«wa with itobud«ly. bnt I kin n< v»-rth"
Ira k*ri< in rntijr iua'« lt>«l that».»1U iu«
AitbUu," with which fviuAik* I k in
rwwt for l.» pull urf my fitrjr g»r
Hut*! iimr*
L.111U "Can««•!."•»« I
tb" IW mk 1 Ikijr ftir y#r .V I •Iaiim'mI
il" ti< up iu la*
round lik« * l»
•« t ah I * .M uiy |wr I iu —* I it «« all
IUAO. rtart
I tuMUli- -th*t I «r*» • «r
u rj. & »»w forth. A vr.» flit It *11 op
I tm-t My tin* mm in bUck
j 1< *Aunt
m Ull'l t • la* A« Aii" 4 llutfl M f»rt
liixl mtlk'vturl<i tlx Mi>l a <ht< r.«
•* iKVri)*
II.. Iikewlar
w.w tli<> Nth • f
•t4ti'l that th* f« iu *i.» Ihi W44 Irarlln
with W4« f.>rtnurly » aUv* In Mi«iwipjiy, tint p!k '.I pun h.*l h. r fr«»-lnn .V
now wantll t*> |»*ir !it«« th* fr«»>lini ul
II.* •.«! h* know*d
tier jn«.r o! I nnitli.-r
th* imnit h>. x«t">l 14I11 my kl*»i<'
th4t IM dou*t* litmilly
l» iM'Vcrluut f

I

w »■

'My

»:•

h**r. which
ml 4«»l in" In ffi»ufrf Ac
1 xit «!<>wn la«aiil* b**r
I 4< -.rdinlt i||.|.
How «Uj
ai l «<1 Myur* *virv uit. M irtu!

*11 •JotiK*'

vrr

fawn A. mi«1. **0 Hnr. I u.
Hh* l.uat iu
«> r« trhi I —I'm 4 |"»»r unfortuuit <lew*
Vup» r »tli- r MM* Ibidi
I Urn
th*ll 4k to. 1 t*k" It." «n| I. fur 1 tH-Tef
In th** hull t-udm nn
nwI a |iutti*r
I |<itt».| tl»* • i<-u>r<a>a
tiun» <>f my I if"
from l L" Inn -I m m*« of my 1*4/1 A
LimIiiI <>al
krriU|nfe t4<lhri
t«> |H|« ).«* old lillll.H f W K«>11 Ml J»iwr
-./ ilw "kinv iir nak-b thank**
I.<11
?*!i»- th. n l td* Inr h-d ow «*iU> tny
•lio»M. r \ «n| I »•< "old raU."
S.-» | "M mi. I'ui tr»»lr »in>ri««<d."
s 1 «ii.
«nt oat. Yum th* nnta «4d
lilt" ua 411'iliwr .VtlT
nun I n- •••■it yil.
llxt a a-ln k m- rtn».'fit of th" in*»t tr»umgiuiw tlitind* rU»lt> dtwivfulrd down
onto tin' I < nldn t h tv Un tu<.r»> ukir
•Ikm k
I J tit 11 |«t up. i>ut »l» i»-4o»-l ut)
it tal*« A* in 4 wild truia** « rid". "No,
Otflfter ihw«ii pm -U t n* III U*M1W

i>

%ni
i nnn 'i
wuni,
I
nu>l< « i* w> rful fit rt t«> ft **t fr-m
"Thu to |J>1« «'Ut," I •«•!, "wb*obrr
j« r\t ni" Uv k Intu th* xH.
nj»>ti

"I*

iny

*mUlu*i fxttiabv."

•«

I up tU« uxm no
rutml, m
irthl) fnllui aihI u-Ibnn you ••r»-r

I

rtii- |iM^iuj<Tt X liut
Urvnl
rn-mN * n In -tar ruJit u> th* •;»*. \ I
1 «'t tillll< I fTrr rt|inf1aiMMl Mrh •
u*uti
ninipu« in tb«* boll os4rM ut luy
r<■ iu*a la bW In c'liMf* ruiit up
vi*w
.1 »-! "Qmr >Uir >u itiMill in»
Ywu
y.»u l ..r> v hM«*i vfttcaix&f.
-ya
b*w< xxhJb. i!U>r of low *11
woolf tn *1i*«v|*'m cl<*»,* At «ww 4th.
I Km kpiifmurU. Tb« k<**lurt«»r kutu
u> m»' X Mil Um> itu*ultv>l (atrtf <• *•••!

U>

n-

tk-.iv.

••tt,«• for $*>o. which I liam**jitly h«wU«|
.V *«;au» implored »«urbo<My to
IU!" WtlATM I
pTIUftlpUlly. .1 if I
t»> tlu/c » k*r»U' whil** myarlf rf
•h
thino> wrnt <«i *» Um j'.I bin tfoin fur
w«*
«utu tiiu* lark. I th^n *ir«l if tltrrv

•mt.

OrU>r>a«Mpm-«t. "1*14*1,"

iiti» w 'iv

n> I*. l«-t ummm *J -n<j. fur
line In the (Mmuni hiiniw." I th»*u
t'trrw inj- »|M Vrnil« (Mil of thr winder,
•tiuuht iujr kit wil.ily <l»wti or«-r iuj
U Urf«l hltfh-' ri«\Ail> \ fell UtxW *

•

I. "rt thi

l

I l*r tl*

««•(.

»«•

»4iiii

Utm- dt Ml

i*ln>|i

I ilr*-aint Mm. \Vnr«l A th»- twiiw lu*l
biu ATTi'l «>rf by BftlxarrhoMI \ tint
llil liu-vill#- h>l bin capfc r»«l by • »ruiy
Whcu I awukod tb*
of
Thr ..n• bumiu <ltmly.
Ortormn & tl*- mlaerbal man
in hl4* k rl <'WH| Or, Sc *11 »f • "ml
■ b ut it lliwJil of» uy UuiK th*t I'Jr btn

l*inp*

wm

pniiPipcM

•wtmliM.
Ikr

itgl.tli Tk»»l»r •• •
an actor fir»t

•

When

ft.

I

i-

on

tba

>nu»t ivmov* b« rap «n<l In*
■Uc*
r!in«* hitr.%If tow an I th* awilM an<ll*no«
k of conrteay. Tb* an ili ne*
i*
« in
tb*n •Irnm u(>>u tli ir lianta to atfnify
th« ir appro**!. An actor who Km gone
•ft lh« atajr« moat «|>|irar again. anl by
riprMM lit*
taiwlng toW 4fi| tlx

■

Iktthl

Titrir j U> *. Iiktimn, arc •!iri<U»l into
Yirtr ■%!•• I "tmlitarv"; t!»•* mil jlaya
<itMt*t ritb*r of nafio MiWjr-ubfu tba
M«an>l u »f a Uxvhoo—or »>Uly of
mimicry Tb* maj* nty ar« takrn from
tb« biatory »«# IL« country. Tk" •rrn^ry
iw»-n«* t» finUbwl
I* nunrekma, Vflw-n
th# t itrtuln b «irr>n««l an«l tba ■•••wry
cii kt<ir» •! IWlow tin- •• »<•» muic ia play«l
•luring tb« lnt«rlu Ira. In tb* cam of
imm am
tbMM uM
brought tafwiWr to form a play. m<I if
thu {>1 ty i« .»« i»-l t<-Uy it will heartal
a*;*in tomorrow. to Mtogtr* eftj «>na
•n opportnnity ,t ••'ring It
W I '-n no luor* *iaitoficuniMonw. another |>Uy ia »nl«titut«->lt or I be troap*

tb«**t»-r.
.» •* to jiti>>tb**r
Military
|J*y» an* tb<im in which icmIwU an
mpsfld; tbf thralrr* 111 thu raaa am
rri

ftURwliat

Lvrc'T

an

i

an

known

•camp*" itfrvu»r«i.—T«*mpl" Bar.
•

•mum*

at

llar*»« •( (li« (irtckii

T\if Orwkt wen* gcnnina lor»t* of
It wm claimed that Pxaltlfon
li<fM
■
-•

t»»a bora*
kl Mfthan«l
|Mtic wajr of aajriag that botaaa

Intu (lrw« (rum WIlmner'a farortt# apfwlla*
tt(« for \Ur Orr*-k bfr« U "taiaer of
boom." An«l alm<»t ftrry paga of the
Iliad ibowi that ll'>tn«r'» admiration for
tbe chieftain* U almott watched bjr hU
rnthacia»ui f r the tinii footed coamra,
tba flrry iinJi, tba hurw (tinnl Id war.
S<> ouiinou annual* ww* t !>•-** of tba
w« r»

tint

lini*>rt®d

)<>n«l tbe »r*.

hit
ter projnoe it to flort or •urt'-r the knn*e (in • k* ami Trojan*.
coocIimI* tlul the Autfiutan
Hevcval indivtdooul* •nirkrrad
The ln>r*i««if A',n*** wrn of tba stock
qiu-ore*.
I
u
Martha'a
crooodilK.
for
|wut.
jur«*
which Z* u* tha thuu«lmr ga»a to Troa.
nu» oof
[
Vineyard 11 trald
of Rhea* weff a* glorioua aa
"Hit down, my frm," m>I the nlan la The
blark
close, "yu iniakomprehrtid me. I the »tiu. the tun* was uot to white, tba
Km« Thrlr TralU.
tbat the |M*rUtterral elWmunta ara w tii< 1 not ao awtft m tbej. The buvaaa
Old Oentkman (in the |*rk>—What meeti
owcK with black klouda, 4 bud on a fnu- of L>rotij«d MviunI to ba in tba air aa
lictlo
dwr?
are yon doing, my
ful Btorm."
thejr flew along, bnt of all tba bona*
Littl* Uirl (with di»ll>— 1 am giving
"Wall." replvU 1. "in rnfani to par- I tbat proudly diatinfnUbed Ibwiaaalraa
Dolly a drink.
llttercal •llerfuuto 1 don't know a* bow I in tbat fantooa war, Ibe wooden bona
'Hiring Dolly a drink, ah? Dot th«
bat what they U a* kuoJ as enny other I look tba Uad for aOciaacjr. It waa tba
water ia running dowu all orer her pretty
kdnd of allerfunta lint 1 malk bold to womIm b<ma tbat jara Troy to tba
dreaa."
thay U all a ornery aet * nnpliwaant I Umk*.—Carolina K. bharmaa la CM>
aay
ah*
alohtiera
a
dual
All
"Yea,
good
to har around. The/ air powerful bery oaco liarald.
bahtaa d*"-N«w York WnUt.
I

u>yhi««l tlaya carrying

jaw*.

off

an

w«

—

ox 10
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awl 11 ffny> k«l»lUw IMMitlalWk I'wli
Sf Ik*
a»-l »»«<• ihm Mm will k«
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«nt.i i turn*.
•( Mm liiw.im *n >*»
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IniMI,
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DO VOU WANT THIS*
»alwtlk*f<

Maal

I.IWaally

M

mm A

««lll

Tlaaaa.

Itf Ibr «•» <>f ihr |«rtlu>r om|«>n
(ixitlil to (hi* |<*|«rr r\rT> |4 r«o<| •Itlh
than Ibr*
£ all «aJ
Hfihliil (rti
|*« f<T a t««rl« *ub««-rtptk>a.
ft will t» r««T to gri Itrw • uNafftU r«
umW tlit* n«dlll>«.
Mr mill |«r a lllrnl« »*h
for r«rrt lira aiUamr |ta«ln* *uH*» rltarf M-m u* ami In a4klltk»o «ill cl»» a
hanlmair £ok| « tl«litoth> |wr*on *«-»i«l-

Id( Ihr larfvat Hal of tiro auharrlhrn to
tbr l^nxofit Nrforr vj^raihrf l«l. I*'*!.
Try for It. IV oMinni»*h«o «111 |«t
V"« »rll If t«hi frt Do morr.
AntiMiti A ||*■*£*.
Hint ASO THiRt
TV lalr«t iH'«i|>«|<rr vara U ahnit a
man ahii hum>«nl a h«4, a 1*1 hut oolt
Iti| « nr«t |i«|ir, o>»rr on h, t>«it mIiuIIi
rrtwriH^l It i« thr Jar *hri» hr

u»!

Ad r\«lun(r *|nk* of thr hoi* on
IIr IIu«iMd t al'Mi|»f r\ji»>tlih>ii a*
"•ailing u|> unknown rtm», *«i»j>ln<
r«Hii».| (tin! (Mtllaml* and « «ui|>inrf la
Ihr *hatio«*of watrrf «])• .<»•' frrt high.'
That «!«■■« Mwal irfrrthlnf. In thr mkl*t
of *u«h «r«th>r a* wr h«-l |>«M of U«t
wrrfc. Thr l»i» • am ha* in* k4« of fun,
ami w« nottkl all llkr In hr th»rr otir>
•rl»f«; l«t ar'il Ir a||lln| tn brt that It
l»u't all |m*nkr, jo«t thr %«a»r.
*t*r»for»l of « «llfornla I* Ji*akl to th>MtMinl«i<f Niullrru nrfn**
«l*oarr r*UMl*hit>< larjfr CMkmlr* lu
allfornu. an<l It I* r*|»irt«l «• r»|»*inl
tint .!*».<• ■» itr^nr* «111 M-ttlr thrrr lu•ktr of twrUr mouth*. II tIk- MMMtf
r»-alu aiMnmli to antthlnjg. It nlll hr
thr <r»t brfni niI<Mil/«tliiu OM»«rmr(it
^••nator

to

iwrwil.

\|r
I |*l« karl. n|it«»r of lb** I"
uf
Ua«l OwMti|4. »h«Mr «lfr U
thr |«>rt H hltttrf, I* |>n-|>Ulti| a M«»
£ra|>ha <>f lh** t^uakrr |>«1, with thr
nominal iiHurnl iud iHMim* of Ihr
W Mt|wr<, IhiI Mf. It. kinl MJ« that
Ikrr't ln*u|<rnhU illflVlrmr t»l iaa« •>!•-•: a
mikM him rv»]lt an <»h*tro«*tU>iiUt. »•»■!
hiti<lrr« jrrttlf lh« (afvgrr** «>f ihr »ork
V» MuMtrf U h* Inl |o r»»«l, «#•'"»•
«tiNi«lT «n>l hi Mlm4t<iu«*ik)Milii(, tow*
iKtrnHimi faata *t»>ut h'm*rlf. iu«t»- ra|n Ulli of hW r*rljr llfr, lluu l*r iiuiu^
•JUlrljr r»i«*-« i |rttW rrm»n*lr«iMv
Ilut I WMM ix4 iiwtit H*n that if I arr»
thrr. Dul U uf »i lni|«irUMv, I iklul.
*

Karmrr* in Vaiw a-rrtainl* hm* «"»ih
Kfin ^mlln rti
ftir rrHik iii^
uf tlx
Nr» KtijgUit l i»'l mmiw
Wm| o>nar npj«»rt« that ihr iM|w ar» all
krnini u|i «ith thr >lr»u|hl. Ilrff tliffWjtKiil rain* hur krt»t runthmi ii
anal
(hialnf
of Ihr IMIH »fr alrr«lf |wa»t <lau£rt
fn»tu iln>u|M.
«au*r

A f"»>k r^-rntlf Iwiml t« a aurk on
« <>n*tltuU>nal
W-tH-r aixl
"I'olltU-al
1bi |*rofr«aor |lur^*««of I <>lmu'>u
i ollif. an author of o»n*l<trr»hlr weight
in hi* Ml
III* U»»k alt* I* «|»vlal at(ruttoo at thla time hv thr l»l|oain|
• hlth it umtilt* in rrfird to thr
|»rlt»a l|>ie of thr •|uoniut in l amjfTVM

**1 hv • >4mM«IIh« k«a D>4 npwli
a* to Im« Ihr fWKf >f a |WnM Hw" '» <lr
Uraalai I.
Urt n
k> M l» laa»l* la IW
uui a
!«•** <>l Mtk llartu* k> M« % -|» n»n
IW
»llwlrM
«MWt «r
|k'M| imrht
»■—»>■>» cwM «<a>li «il
*»k kw i»4 »—a.
I*
Ikla
ll
(law
Kai«<nH,n»|»*rf«l [*»<>«
ka* i«h
•JaaU *w<

i*g«p|pl

»»man IM a
arwii i« |nn m i*«t »i»a»i aW

II* in

««i

a*

a>i

"

of thai

alul ha<

whit h «a a* to |»ro«r Ihr uncon•Ututtonaht a of «|« akrr ltrml'a raauntIt haan t t>rrn hr*r<l
iu| • '|H)>niw
from for a y*«r or at*. Ila* it g"tr to
hunt for <• ratter * Irtrlau.l* l*n •Mlrutul
tiHl

(t«r

Hwww *

Mr. HUiik »ritr« !•> i |rtro<l tint If
to
thrrr H|iut* hh«U a dar.
M rarlf, tlrriM Wr||, ftv. ,*Hut," b»*
ad<W. "a* t«» th»- «tatr of it) v lirtlth, I do
ih4 know indliinj iNmiI that until after
I hat*-rrad ll» N. » ^ .*rW morning |«a-

ml*

l«r.

OBITUARY.

||| \at|)lVrr, M«"
jfrurral adtrrHalng *f«nt for J. < \ vrr
A • v.. "f I x>«k «-ll. Mf«„ il»r| at ItUmh
Milan. Mnlnt aJiy.
in| • htitrl, W*«t
«ftrr a abort IIIiK*** of chronic dl»rrh>i-a
Mr <»rrjfj ««• <»n thr anuual trip iii
Mr ttnifjfH

iixl «»o Jaly J7th Irft «.<*•
ham la. i|>|uir<iilT. (urnl hoalth. Krowi
hrrr hr ami to lU-rlia. tnuudnl lil>
tMiiiiirM «tth thr lthlr|irmir«l and |»n»to Milan. *hrr» hr |.«t u|> at tin
MouaUlu Vira l|ou*r. and abiW th»r»
I'r 11<• 11 <■!
•u takrn •«<it|rnl> ill
hU
IWIln aa« ca'lrd aad
|»r. IIill *>f Itrthrl * «•
pm» a lad u«r.
nlMu«i< ilti* hi* fatailv |>hr*k-iaa.
)IU will MM
I*r. Ilarnra «f A»l««rr.
< uua < .Kintr

lumaiiMinl atwl mulnfU *tt It
him to thr laat. Although hr had th»l»«t <«f carr and attention fnnu j»li»»it iau* and loalag frirtvl* ami thr unitrd
.-tf..rt« of Mr. and Mr«. Illanchard to
■uk( him mafnrtaM* a* |M»aaiblr la hi*
iatrn*r Milfrrinf*. it waa of ao avail ami
no rarlhly haul could itajr thr dmtli
nru*n£rr. ahkh tamr a* aboirr atatrd.
Thr rraialn* paaard through liw* Wrdaraila.tr on thrtr war to hi* latr houK la
Mr. <>rr(( waa our of thr
\ndovrr.
i»o«t lntrn>«tla( grutlrinrn that »' r»rr
iih-1 ami hla anaual vlaita to liuriaa
havr tirra a MMirwof |>U*a«urr a ad profit
t» a* from hla rtrr a lllingnraa to r^
pxinl thr rarlr »la|M of thr |»r*«grr«a of
Htr<>|#aiii| of thr Atlantk A M. law*
rvoo* Cailroa«l through thr thru aJni<>«l
f • I
v
II
tifi?.r.will
vaa our of thr aurtrvora to lay out
thr route, aad hla auprrior )uil|nti>ol an I
knowlrdgr of thr country aw hrld by
thr j»r«^rt-iora a* moat valuahlr. Mr.
tirrfj nrarr forgot old frtrnda. and
Idraard with a rmiarkaldr iraiory hr
could iaterrat tta>ar whom hr mrt with
rarlr inrtdrata itNUMlnl with thr o|«rt»lu( of thr mad, aad during hla annual
tlalU to ••orhaiu laadr It a |«»int to atop
at thr l-ary b*iu«r vhrrr hr paaard ao
many |>irwaaM day* during hia conm-otW»n »ith thr aurarylng |»arty. twarly,
or «arr fifty jrrara ago.—«>orhaat M-»u»tainarr.
»rr»

■

AOVtNT CAMP MfclTlNG

»al»«kar»
l%«l iinii.|«

CWHM.
Iwirk, Mr< I trvIlM K
»ntn — ***!•;,

lt.«»ll,

il It t)
Up.H
«
t bunk. Mr*. It
K)-l»-«*l. C»^.<
fiMrklnf *rntr». om»U«
*•« Ul
VMM! WkMt, II
N Mill
Kprtlk|, for. • I nrflwlftr «r»M> l*r»i»r
»• r a.lttrMiyi
1 hii
Mrrt'Hi
M<HtM » >i ui at ; m r.
MHNi-U'l I bank. Kri 9 • ««Hk, I'wIb*.
«*l.l<at* »tk—l.
rrr*.M«« vtin.M V t «
■ I
n
««W »>»«m« H«hIk«, J "» r «
7 »' r H.i I u.«
twatll
«
r-tui,: »«r «.
P»*»
IU|4I4 I Narrk. Dm T J.
IWMrn arrvW •! J r H i «•>•••»! h Vlh»l
v«toi k«tum ! r.a
w«iM«it)
ii r m
l*r«irt Hrrllif 7 at r. M
I

IVylri

«•.

t.

rhr vmtb-liij AdtrtlUii will hohl

lii«|*v-

lluij.r. It (MM
Ilr «o
of onr Im»«( known ililirni.
bi»m In tVomUlmk. Mi*., M» i«i. »•, l«dn,
ftii<-«tri| In llir omitiMtn h IhwIi
*n<l
of hl« mtUf ton n an* I it IMiron AinlIlr chik (•> \xt r • \ llUgr, Jan.
Mir.
7, l«rtl, rnlUte*! Iii Coni|«iiy II. Klr«l
N<*« llmn|»«lilrr IN glimnl, nrfi*nl/nl In
Silnn, for lhn» month*' wk*. Hi*

full MUM.
T il.lt I -Hmltr mHIm I" itM frlU.w."
*IVI»t I hi *w|<
IUH. »«•*« twin Mmim
;I mmU to IkM Mbn' IUU. on*!
■Mi
k W»W|».
r*>
»»l Mflt I'lt'Ui llMllnp <•(
k m( P
HridU' ■nr<lk|l« IUl>u*»ai lll-«k,
n»rj Tka^ln tiMl«(
I ft u. T^-lt itiM|< IUU. rt»n talnrUtf
In
lUtr* Mi»<< r.-t. V» M.
A M
H«« lintt* llall m llo Iklnl I'rViti hi»i*|»l
•«k Wteittlk
Krr1< |W tn« i»4 lklr»l frt-Ut
(' 11 i>
rot tiflk
tntlMa
Xiitvii
<tf
II
I*
lift*r wult HffT i4hrf
Mlnrll' M <.'«»f* Hall
— Mt«altr
I
I
afa*4ri.
iftu
x.«mtf
»»k
IW Im tt I iMrH W»Im»Ii; lbir«lv<
l»

|

J

iiwlijf

apprrutU-eihip

The blggMt

art

reporting

hotel* of Maine
more gueata than iwul.
aummer

TkM

hiflanlB| of th*

at III*

jtiat

fu

hoar tn the nrmlng and th* car
«rowded.
IVopie wen ptrkxl Ilk*
btrrliu* Inside and <« the platform tWfi
' *u the nsnal crttali and ilrofiU fo*
ll waa J tut
f.»or Mjnare Inches of i|«r«,
•I lb* (•rtnnnutu »f a rmio and the fr1|»
It
hal no waterproof along.
man
wnnxl thai at wry •frond iloor mm
Th* rar vm conon* had to ft on.
ttantly sloping. It wu flllnl to the
l>n«r
vh

pe»>|4*

a|». bat •till

lo«f

«*n

waring their arrna from the pavement
uxl rlattiterlng up and In emae wajr.
N<d*«ljr knows bow many psewms can
ft Into a Chicago street rar. At on*
corner tbrw women with babtee In their
arm* stopped the rar an<l trot In.
The grlptuan iwnw a littla at them.
At tba Mit a man looked at tba
clouds, signaled the grtpman and got In
r»at of tba wel. Tba rain l»-g*n to coma
down a littlo mora derisively. Tba gripman started tip and threw tba lever far
forward. Ho wanted to shoot straight
There
to tba stables without stopping.
The rar had not ran
« as anollier man

lu (41 mt IvI.Mt

..

IwIIn ItolM

It

last limit

HKwMii
K VI .W
r 4 \ M
W *»lt*MU> llMllll, •« Im Whf* UU »w*, II
MmmIw fl»u >mlir mHIn »< ihMil
I —I49. \* I*. In Mw>«tr ll»ll. (l>*l>r l.»m

J

for Ivil la
thrir aunoal
Half («rr ua tbr
AuUirti. v|t(. I t«> 1
Mainr < rat nil lUilnwU. and oq I • ram]
Trunk frvm Hrthrl to A u barn. < all (nr
r\< tir«W>u IkkHi U» tbr Hr*ralb-«lair A4>
«rntl<u' it»|i ■rrtlnf; C**! lr»«m Au*.
Urfnt
Abir aprakrr* from of thr Mat*. A mrvh haa been tu vie
iVtk la !WM. Mh
abmatl • Ul attend. Tbr |mblU* are cor- for a «UI, *hkh to waa luppotal Mr.
Allan Irft, but nooa has jnt brru found.
dtally latUad.

»•

»

M.
K. ^htiftlrff, V. 11. |W»Utrr, U.
Kim<.
v iii-• i. «itt n I.-1 t
!•> i \
i.■
r
I Sat 'T»W l^trkrcki A.
i. r*rv«l I.«*(£*.
I (ikaitkC v M. Mn< af».| l1urk« K.
EmWKIIH»««I.
Ilrrtt. Itl«-t».|r.l thr
lf«*|* llkak. It Ik*
It r ««lt«. Is.
rwi**f»»W«l »l Ibt
Th» r*«-«tr»W»n TnwiUr t»n»ujjl»t «>«H •wtk»rU^I Wv«l igul Mkl fitnri
tlomi kits will
M *»ni« t»l
HmmmI
thr ti*n* I numhrr uf
k» Iltmlilnl kf Ik* H»i>in.
Mr. *mI Mr*. A. R. CtrwM hat* rrKirmtlagljr *» »rni anllrr thU m»li.
tuMi*>| fr»»m lltrtfiirl. »lrf* Ihcr h»»r
I. A. 1 «rtrr, nf 1 lil* I'lv*. «hll* WnmIWit «|*n<tin( • thrw nrrVi' vn-ktWn.
"ii t«
tlv ran it X<ir*ii
Kruk IV lUrhunk U to b«lW i II*
tUtWui for IVokr <»f li-wWtttii, l lMifroak|r*r* f«»r Mr l.iMn «i ••••rliain. N
>Uv thrriVoill, |t»«l u|»r «hU li
IL
(V* h»( a*« utrr1 '»Mit four huii tml.
M •• M .U «
ilaui;ht<-r i»r II »
ta» »itrml iiw by th*» h*»tl.
• ln«
u» • in I. inn, M
l*. It. in mtulng* I* fcnlMlag « bank
with Iwr «unt. Mr*. A*,h<*»l.
<••11 • It tug lit* projwrti on ilir right of
It. h**r
lh»
Ilarrv T. J«»nUn U iul«itnl «lerk il
• *l«l
unni
i
'hr IMiml <«|irlii(
l.o.|tf»* at |*ortlaml, IV«|ir, from IliU
which Ik «rll ! W«-«.
l>lao\ lion. \lfrr«l V KIiu'mII waa
ISrU M inufarfurinf Co. »rv» nuking a »l«1«l
If%• W«* t«» Ihf
««mii.|
lirfr «.r.|«-r of »lml« for air *un«.
iirtn<l l<o>|£r.
Ilrr'wrt I.. U l.ltin tit Irft MnlnmUr
Mr. an-1 Mr* |fc»n« N'Ki 40 I < lull,
(•rtlM awki'^riir through K«»trrn
arr tUHIng at |»r
ofllmoWUn, N \
M
»
K. It. K. Ilr» l'»«rr'« thl* «wk.
K. \. Pi<4nit, tah«» <MVU|ttr« iff
I'm. S. ti. I'rrtii'h, allr ami rhlMff«.
all Hr.l « Iih
*-n»ilh >b«r thiip,
of lurnrr, arr rn>itln( tl»«*ir taratWm at
work In rrjialrlnj art<l al«» la making.
*
lh«* l.tkf thl*
Norwar. Mr«. Krvit It |>arrut*' at
\t thr M» <l»»lWt
arrk.
<
!!■>
\
*lh.
Au(
Vlunh^mtlaf,
|V>»|>U win iv»t to ft»r£rt tin* fact that
ixxl ••<! Nl*« Valtrl A. 1'nnlHi mrrr
H "Miillh although It Untrrmrljr airtn af^kr,
Uditnl In nurrU|r hr llr*.
I* uemr at haml. Kat h I* |*ittlu(
rear* thr alatrr
«•« for arirral
Mr.
III hla •'i|>|.l* of mal.
»(tavr**ful priiK lpal of oar high •« Ih«>I,
IlK- followln( ltrm« arr fl««tm».| from
kHt || thr ol |r«t ilawftltrr
I- | \| .. •
to Ihr >Ul* II »anl
immrtr tlf a**r*««»ri' rrj«»rt
II i rm-krtt.
■if
«»f \ *•«•••.>r*
<<f I'irU M*mif*« turlug <«».
\tla*U«"(iMlrMnalr4ilr.
*
■
MiHHhim |»artlr« h«ir •u|>|iIW*t o«ir
w N
*•« ia*l Iral
wrrk.
"**
thr
with
Murhrrrir*
P».W
|>*«l
IVf**at Mtlr, f»4W»l,
tlllif
"
II It!
I'lHi hrr of llalr« t'otir|f I*
nii»iMla| «t • uniVrlin I Mill*
• i.m>i i;>
Tdal itWvtu* f>>» l"»t.
llirrr will Ir a m«»thrra' m-rtlnc «•»»- Matt. %J l»4r«wkl« «•
»l
• 11.141*
at
:» m
tlrf tlfcr au«|>U>r« of thr H\ «f. I
ial«*,
V fc m«.
"
an
li««i <ll.n»n|f n'w,
it
\. i: 11.11. Iliiir^tar r«rnln(. Vv< II
"
••
"
U M
I
II
•
All in<>t hrr • arr o»r*t I i- w.
» H
<u»t
TI rail*. Iin«|« •
"
"
It •
llalU Intlt^l
|l* HIM,
II *
i|!w,
Wllilr H'-ttr»rv U tWltlng rrlatlfra In D* | inr <4b, «tn«|»
"
"
ai*
»» ffaitlac
INmnl.
IIII
Til wai.
olw,
Kali# :•!
1 »i
Ifcm't f.ircrt thr i^-ali' at
ttavf.
"
"
I«
n itiaf,
nrtl NUr«Ur.
Mrt.l I IVnlrv. who h%« hrrn *Uk
W
\
11111 • Itta lilrrol II. A Ituritta ant.
«4itr tkmr. U rrjmrtKl t> lm|f»iin£.
of IW>«t<>ii. Ma**., an r^i^flruci*! aitchthr light* of
M *l»l of iMtr lllfrb* •
lint anrk
IllIiukcr.
thr rtrra «hi< h IHX-Iirml lar*<l»tr night
l^itlK-r ruckrr aa<l »If**. <>( Vm York
from lightning
?». Tut krr'«.
»rr tWitlaf iM
i
hinht* nturnnl tnl.tan.
Mr«
lim. I.«i, |„ lU-al rHiirtml Irmn Ihr
M...
National Ko<'ini|>iiKiit at iMrolt, M-n
N<4 |>rr«riit at thr fibir of hall Tur«- «tav U*t.
•la\, IHit thr \i|«ert|*rr I~"l!'• |-twlrtlt
II. I» >mlth an«l family arr *t Oil
ut« tf »a» «or*r thin ttonr at all.
i>t<luri| ahrrr tin* will rn)ojr a two
M<HhUt morning thr f«lr gro«ir».|« arrk« «a«*atlon.
Among tlvMr
pfMfbl a llult v-iir.
Mr*.
\. W, ttr»t, of I'arkrraliurg.
•lrr«.|y hrrr arr Ihrilr Tlitm, with a W *t \ ir(int«, ati-| Mr« liilM WltwWf,
•tring of fmirtrm. ••|tlll»" linn ai»l MlUn. N. II arr ililiinj th»-lr a later,
M
M» rrtll of \n<|otrr. |i. |*. Karri ngton Mr». *» I ^'rarm. of thl* tlllagr,
•f l^wVa Mill*. IM\ IMIofl of CmnMr» Milium M«*»rn« ai.l Mr*. I»r.
fonl, thr M|"ot «f thr WmI, I olr
of IN»riUml, arr vWitlng at
Urnt Hylmlir,
•f llriant'* |N»n«l au>l «(lirr«.
a. 1, miwtt'a.
M- trot
•• h»• llllnl »n>l thu U to It
\t thr uml riifrtht^ «l tth" >»r« n
mt *»l.
lluil.lirirf \t«nUll»n In I I tl tin* M|rm
Ih« nnntrr «»r »* i» »i»r« in tmr <n«ir 1.1 •• 111 «j w thl« •«4.
I'lir follow ln£ «»rtl
.1*1; thr *m<«ial of w#»r *IS,r"l'r»»t»s|. «r-rr rlolrd:
■.'jC VI. It U with |il«««vr* wr lu*r
\ H Mllk«. I'ml lr*l
*It lK««n| ibf IUA»* lro|»f»*r»nrlita III
•
WW ittlMf'k, % trr prr»l W til
iHjr «llli(« I* now aril
II M IW«m» «w,m.r.
■•<tr *. h>»>l*.
«w. ik. Txamuti
II
|>
N
•Hi>|>IU| with arlmol UII>IIb(>.
«
I.
II*|IM««1. I
|| NlillnMli I
i:
H K Kimball |N»I. N•• II*. It.
» I
I 41
Mlilrtt. r » ««ahwr«. iHmlm
h** within a *rj»r jiwwBlwl dutiful
I
K. Auft ll I* rajiiiltif Iff *4*
tftf* to r*« h tth>»l Immim*. • hit h »t fr i-tlliNI. Itirrv will hr l|o priartliug •••»»•
rhr
hr»lillT Uiv|i|n| hr thf *»hool*.
It*-* it iIm' I tii»«r*ah*t hurt h t« fi'fr
w<mht otyrvt
U truly
\mt-rknn i
tin' llr»t "*»t»t»ath lit
It*
ImN flH >"«■)( Awtriii. AhiHit
light Infantrr un<lrr »■••«»•
trtturv thrtr I* nothing r» iii«rk.»hlr. kut
Hiatal of • «|)(. liw. T. I'mrkHt *111
«r«
«m
It
*
Ik-11 lr
• tht«j£hful |mi|»II
(• 11 1 ll>- Silr Vu«lrf tl
lhl«
hot •» 11 thr rt«ti lt*r|f, but all that I*
wrrk; lift Ir4»r Inrr Muoiiii morning
to
that
hrlong*
| «rr. £' *!i I I1<l mitilf
thr I'Hti ln«t.
Vnnr c* tml Vnifflt an frrr Im1ltulii>iii.
Kitni'lt)11'ttnfmrntiir*1 brlaf m
of
lotr
Iln<t• through It* ii»r-tlmi» thr
I»r thr ihimil liU rjriilul.
Mir time
a*
kln«lk
nHiotrr ami |«atrto<l«iM mat
l( |il« >>«hi, l« IWIa;
l»luin|,
i|
It
thtl
!•■*! In thr bt'irl* ul thr toting
injJ. \ugu*t J"»th. If Hit »rtthrr l« not
iiiibot hr rttlbjtilihnl till thry i*»«c to
\ hljJ
tin lir\t fair flight.
brat.
iIiih* U aiitk-t|*al*«l.
I.
I
\
Mlllrtt ku |«wrvha-«*l \
takrn il l
Alth»u(li i»r*rl.r 93"*
Urk • lnt«^«t In tin* KarrWlof iVturr
ih- **< haiuplou" ImII plairr* at
galr
I
(milo
thr
C'llt
luur
Will
»H>1
I rtltf
llr fair (rnuti U, lnr*.|iy. I*' mir call Ir
tif»« •u l M-ttlr all MnKint*.
llr
fiKirxl la tliU plat** who at I
I
"h»W
J
altrnijr
hllr«l<lr
Ilrf. Vr.
fimf.
Uu-i'ii turning at Knrlmrg.
Mrv Kiln ||, WiHt>|«iiiii, «f I'ofta*
Walter II. wwHt I* it work in tli«tii *«itli. N. II., lUllnl In town la*t arfi
nx>«r
«mn
wilt
(
Ilr
wc>.
cuni •hot* «t
< a|>l.
\llir* |« *|||| nwltiml In hl«
into hi* hiinr rrt^mtlt l*Mi|ht i»f t»rr»
homr lit ll»r Injury rtyrlnxl iow tlmr
ni'itr
luto
to
t*
lluiil|-u*. Mr. Uuni|»u*
• liiir.
IV I«m( I* il*>ln( a (iMkl t*i*iMr*. Ituhril Omj • "II lllll Nrrrt, Mil itm,
h»«nrr, with a|>l. II. K. Am-*
will t.»kr i'h*r(r of hrr firm.
at Ihr lirlm.
J. M t unimWig* III I wifr wrnt to thr
iior iixirr kwl of hriik f»r thai to-li»
two
to
MV>Iut«<Ut
*|>rn<i
iiu|i (n>uil>l
aktewalk \u/. 1'itli, I* all tin- thing* In
wrrk*.
It* omtlltl«m.
11 N | rur at. I wlfr hate *|»nt »»•
IU-a| an l i
W. H
lift. <>«ii. I
rr*l tin* at *1-1 i »ri lurtl.
H laltlll *ral| lif itlU pUt-r attrmlr*! llir n*.
f>»urk*
thr
w»ikrr,
hojr, only
IVrvj
union of tlr |«t, Imh. f.»th M«Iih* II'^I*
Iwa tewr* okl. I* oor of *otith IVU'
inriit A*** L>tk<»u at l»ti£ l*lat»l. tliur*Ilr lui n»ofr than «w»*
•nurtrat bora.
hmxlrni «-«i*to4iH*ra hrrr ami oo thr Hill dl]r.
I liarlr* |*tkr « Ih> for lit*- pa*t fi*w awki
«hU h tir furaUhrt U*- regularly and In
ha* lirrii ut*<lrr tin* mrr of a ph**». lau
lC*»l «ha|».
win tr« »tt»| tiIin for hi* uMTrwia ll|>
itni. I;. II 1111111<<U<I, IIf car|«*mrr, l*
rt liino- l thU an-k aom>-«h«t improinl.
l» i|u tkr
<>• lllli J. Ik
Wright'* llr think*
|M»a*lbly llr aont lia* u* u
lu« •numl « *rr»
Mr.
|
■Inlrtlilr |ilu<v, au«l the local Win W aec- r*|»rtrii."ri|.
Al a little aftrr two oVhxk Saturday
• >n>l t<» i»>u< lit tbr omul
jr.
afternoon a llrr alarm waa *<>mi.|r,| fur
I ll«'*Uti»u. M
Mt. u «
M
I lir U|i|x r rl|i| nf Hit villa(r
Tin* flrr
lu* Im ii *l*lti»£ at hrr bnKl»er'a, Krtnk
aula tltril»Wllu(houwof |\ II. N'ovr*
IV •(■•*. la oxn|Mtiv »lihn.ii. l*r%tt'• I Ih* flamr
caught frum a (««olkne ati»?r
fttuilv *1*1 ntltrr rvUlltr* lh*T »l*itet|
liiit an at omw ritln£ul*tiet| hjr tin*
t int. ^riiiiw, K*>|
«<f
laillr* of tin* l»o«i*r Irfurr I Ik* rtrr dr.
hi*. Ill
«.eo, II. I PxkHI til l *if«\
Mrtariit arrived. II«m« Co<a|»aoy No.
i-tmib and «Ur tivl A. W. Ilimoioad
I n «|hi'i.|i>I to thr rail without ilrlajr
atxl al|r, lutf «Ultn| the lake*.
iinl wrrr it \|r. Noyra' pin- »rl\ a*
Mi** I mint II t«ke|| U at Ixmx*.
I»ain
•ooii a* tin* alarm waa aouujnl.
IVnukuhm In* l»m i(r«i>t«^l by tit**
•light If any.
(•raid KwMMI'iwnt f<>r Aumr* K«» a in •« ifii I in t» m"»r«l
to W • it I'ari*.
|
PROTECTION OF ANIMALS.
*lxl n>eetluf* lu lr lif|<| alternately oue
Ok' "itir SKlftr and lb* 1'ortlaml
*«ar l*rr 4txl oue y*r at Weal l**rW, if
•atUf «« ti»n arrangement* fan t# nnJr. nkM* for (Ik I'rurntiim <•( Cruelty to
i.«". K. Itljiley lut flu I *!>**• 1 mirk at
\nlinal*, lutr rwfiitljr twen united unf»< Inn on hinuol of III* Itraltb i|rr tin' nam* of iIn- M tlw "*fate SitHrly
tlie
IM|<hlti« Ikmkrr *|wut >U Inlay V* ttll (•if llw CmtMloa u( Anlnul*. and thi*
will IHiw l<r ililf lo rilriMl III itiflurmr
hi* nx»ll»er
rwrlvnl a hltr and M«rr iliruutltiiul lit** entire f»(j|r
Mr. J. II.
fnnu
«Ii»iT at Kmplre Mttkin the other It U t»o|««l that lu every town o( Maine
w lit be f<»und |«*raon*
w IIIttitT to
Kir *trr»t* an* »rl| I1U*>| «ilh
Ut.
btit they l»a*e ntiiaUliml a |*-*talilr rntr with It* work, which Include* niHltmi far thi* •uiiiii»«»r.
lug to which M^lirUu or |M»lltU*«l oIm
i:> »
*»u' II "f North Auburu )rvtlou
til t«* made, l*it aim* only to In.
I'. H
|>r» «M al the Mrlh»ili*t thurth la*t •urv tltr |u*t ami merciful treatment •>(
dumb aiiitnal*, and to in*pire men. *«•
■»urulay.
|Je%. W. K. *»nltl» |in*(1iM at tin- men and < hlldrrn to humane ami kludlt
MhIn*Ii*I «hurt It. \ttjc- • I. at 1 r. M.
•rnllwnti ami Mihim.
Money U, of
I!rt. Mr. Jiilnmixil will |imih al INilx ««>ur«-. hmlnl for thi* work; and thereIU- Hall. Au*. **h, al 1:.W r. M.
fore, frb mi* alt over Ihr Mate an* «*arMr. lUamlrll U e» petted to <► tUpv
Intlted in ai<| hj contribution* of
hi* pulpU at the HajtUt tliurth nrit money, ami of u*rful ami fancy article*
for a f ilr. w >iii h I* to U- h-l I In I'ortSebbelM.
Krvtl C. Brlfi*! aaleaman. U *1*1x11 n( lami, tM**t November, Hm contribution* In money m it !*• ami to Mr. Ala Ira tiara at h*>me.
Mr». « hurt hill of W«| •mwwr ha* fred Wo -tiuiu I I irerliic *»trret. I'ortuxi«rt| Into K. II Mar*h»H'a rent.
laml; «»ther article*. to Mr*. Vino t *.
If )iNir vir*i|iil la InmMiigc rwi, rail «IU«, SU Mate HI reel. It U al*o au(nut
•mi*. Kit hanta, o«ir teteran optician* lie fninl tli.it frinxl* <.f tli*
at the like to aid tin* fund bv Kit hit; entertainhitinj wn»ti au
imtlom when • you.ijg man h»* tie ments, ttrawhrrry or coflre partie«.
Ittacr*! njirrirm* »f any optician lu •aIra, onufrtt, etc.. In their own town*.
The aocletv W coofhlent of a cordial itMalw*. lu* taken tao cour*r* *»f iu*t Mil
lion at optical
arxl hi* mtmil r*»- • |>on*e to It* Intltatlon; and any Infor\ Ira vai pronounced the brat hia In- mation whU-h m«y be t|e*lred will be
structor ha* rtrr rrttliwL
(ladly given by tbe corre* (Minding aecretarr. A movement aimlUr to thl« pro.
While « or kin*-it werr
tl |Vm*
|MMftl, waa very luni-Mful a few year*
bn4r the i4brr day Id Itrraklnf up rurk ijfo In M«*M«-hu*rita. And Maine will
for building |Mtr|N»«M, ther cauir uj«m m>t b* left lirblnd In
any coura* that
tobrthr miuln* of a |» trl- tenda to more
what
perfect «ivill/atlou and
llnt ina«todon ImMikd in the ruck.
bununity.
Thr loner part of tin* leg and f««ot were
t «k*-tt <Kit without breaking. retelling
Tit* World's Kalr CoOMnWakMI at lt«
I he I'rrfM outline of the limb, nkkii liM
linrllng tiki IH>( ilrvl«lr tltr <|U«-«tloii
«u about f'»ur frrt front thr kw* to thr •>f uniting with N»*
llaut|Mhlre In |»utfoot; other part* »rre giHteu out. but ting up a t*iil<lin£, aa tin* N>a llaiti|»• rrr n»rr or leaa brokrn.
•hlrc (itnimitlrr livl imt conferred with
the full U«nl. Nruilipfi of the mmA three-*ear-oId boy In lllddrford fell inUalon rail illmtlnD to lltr fart lint
into i wrll, and »u rwwil by a p*»«Maine a|>|»roprU(t*«i fio.uat fur « Ml Iin| traiu«ter. Thr norat of thr nutter li»g; that rvrn if the grand* Anna of
U t lie renurk nude by thr n^Khtinr*
Maine *liouM furulah the granite, it
that It «u a pity hr hadn't left the boy
aiiuld fatal more than that lum to |MT
thrrr.
frieght ami erect a suitable building. A
NuiWIing U the oulr klini that
Thr funeral of K. C. Alkn of Aufuala
ever held In that *rctk»n Maine mo erect entirely oo her account.
»m tlie
I*.

iip|M»lntr<l

mniMHMfc

|Mfen

watiii fkkk:
Mi

—

I'atmvitm (
fr»
IVM
AM,

MR FRANK M. WHITMAN

Who h*« jiut h»»n
1«»r il Ih** Ihxlnn

forty

feet

The grt|«nan awe re trerjr roundly as
ha bxwrd tba lever and pulled bark on
*
tha limits
l-nt tii* taiona 01

Thru h««

»MA\fc

V. WllinttN

liirtwO In A\er'* \ llllfr,

•ti 11• tIn

i

o.

li, Thirty*nm

It, l*JJ,

rvglmrnt

M, ral*r>i| lit tic lair i .pi.
Ilruok*; « i* In llf ImIIV of .\ntktam
iinl of Mm o»ni|>«nv ; • it
In tin• •Hjntlrtl In •«'«ihI halll* r*|Mtit«ylr»nU,
|.V Hilt|Mil ».
4 |. JJ
M(> I*. W.I,
!»•.»»: In Julv «m ukrn to KrolrrW-k**
Imrf, \ i., tlu-n -r in King Mirri li<>«|i|l.«l.
\lrtadlll. llrluriKxl l»<ai»l
ili« lnr(n| .lull >», 1*41. Mr. W lilt in in
M.

\.

um

ah**il
grip about th« r»li|» ami j»lu»it^-«l
a««ln. Hrr* «tm «m>lhrr woiiun The
Tba
r«r ha«l run Ju*t half * I4<*k
nt»

m

liiK
l<>

r«

looknl up

aruu

thry

*«

uw

tb* *»»•

Tbrjr Mp^-tnl
roll*y nf oath* at thia

of th* waltrr

hr.«r a

tt-rr

Tb« K'TIJ Ul*n a fa« «• WM ft
•fu-ly. Kir*t It waa hlark m nl|hL Thro
b<* I
rliarljr «t Ih* wioimii II*
hat«-l brr an I w«ntr«l to blaat h»r with
Tbrn liu brow m (U n<«L A
■ fr-wn
Ilia ll|w
twlnal* «-ain* Into bu rjrn
•'iitrml iIk u>liHn Iknim>, |1<>«I.mi, I
»m<I hla kimI wuvUn far* br<>ka
t I4<, MlmllM. .11, 1**7, »n«l lalrr
llrarkHt. Th»
fi'l li* with X. I
Into a kln>Ily laugh.
Hat • t lull Hulk (in
What ha<l aha illicit* Who was ah*?
•rjr |« H»ln(
I>i I If know h*r? Nothing—nothing at
alL II# knrw oothlng a boat b*r, Mb*
waa
oldj a hamUom* irirt, ami ah*
TMl MOST IMPORTANT STATk NtWS
a rafraa right Into bu ll|« aa
Laughnl
ORICFLY TOLD.
l*» frownd at brr, Hn llr* ar» Iwttrf
Oik ago llarall
11i*u ai • (iter* anJ >lay.
Ilnrglira rnlrrr«t a li<ni««* at HiImiIi
•roxxl «tO(V

THE WEEK IN MAINE.

—

iKIki

mlrli «n«l

»n<l ••vnrv*!

j^wlrjr.

TtH' M«ln# • • r • t»>I I •».|4j«* «.f 4Mi| |VIlow* f»r|i| H* moiid m<lua In 1'ortlaml
la*t nxrk.
\ initkml iiIih* anl « half (V fi«c|
|im| l< r« j«»rt«v| a* l- i»j{ c4U|lil In i

wrlrat I.iiIhv Sarnma.

I'rr<l Hinilitllof IS. lrt< |.|. »MI<* Uth.
Irnmil hi* >lr|4h, mi l n«»l t*iog
Inf.
dili* !<• •wlin, am iIpiniimI.

(hut** Ji >i»ra, |.r<i|>rklnr of I In* N«*ai
ilkil «l I'hUimI *»|»rlng«
Viirk
Wfilm nUi KKunliic, i(n| TV »i"»n.
Portland VU^rtlwr look* r»en
than umal In i in-* <lrr«« of t \ |>r.
IV ol.l onr n mi I Itadljr frajul, rlllwf.
"I'll.*

in

atrr

IV *»horr |Jb* l:»llro«.|. or Uk runI* In •onirililiif «.f « tnu*« j<i*i
uo«r, lint It l« llkrlr In tout* itut all

tr*. lor,

ikjflit.

Hon. IIill'
llurMjjti, of \ «**altioro,
hlniwlf a* a randHatr I Ik*
f irnw r*'i*«imII>I«Ip for Matr N-nator In
huilli l»1 < Olllllv.

aiitK.iim-r*

4«>|i«m Whxl.
Tin* l«nana U-l r»xa to tb« Illy family,
an I H • «1#v«I<>)m| |p>pir«i lily, from
wbub by *»"■• of cultivation tb« noxli
bATalwaiilnlutoil an I tha fruit f<>r
Nbtnlii lla*anaa

ulUrat**! tfrvatly
«* 1
In relation to tb* brarlug <juallti*»
of tbia fruit llumUJilt, who rarly aaw
which It WM

I

tlw w.anl»r« 11/ lb* plant. aail that th*
tniun<l that would <mw nln*ty tun*
;>iuii<1* of |iotati«w wiiuM »l»> grow
j»>uo«la of wb*at, bat that

thirty-thrr«
tli* miu« gt"uml w hiM grow !,<**>
(■tnmU of Iwunai, conanpimtljr to that

«|i< «t la IX! to | air I In thai of p>la
t<•« It to I
Tli* banana }■■«*»■ ■' a all of tb* »«■■ n
ttala t<> tb*imtmnw of Ufa. Tb* mu,'«
lalra aif I lb* Jtingl* nwia wlial
of tb«*
h* haa of phyairal atrrngth to thla f.»»l.
\VI»«>*t al '<)•'. i«it.it<" » alon*. will not
..f

J <1«• tbia

Wbrii takni

aa a

itmly «lt*t It

o«>li*>l Uik-1 dry in tb* gr»-m atat*.
|Mll|»<l aikl l» il»«l III W*t*r aa aoup. or
I «lo not know
rut in alto* an I frt*-l.
wbim U-auty I vliiiir* th* tn<*t, thrma1*

—

llol* i* an | Mi». Morriitf \ll*n
jratic o«««* ptltn. wttii it# h*4Tjrrrowo
of \ufn*ta Imr l»*B a|>|«olnlr.| admin- of
gr*at frin^l l»»oa, it tb* ifrar*fuI
l«lr«to«* on lb* ratal* of III*1 lair I!. I
Uuana, with Ita ki»*t |*avra, which ar*
Ml«« vIl« ii l« a •Ulrr of tli«* .|r\IVo.
<J<44■It fwt I tig ami two f**t wnl*.
rMMnl.
tbaalte'a ()r«graphical M igftJin*.
in .r |. rrf,
Mmr, haa
|h«t
•

»*« «r

—

•■■rii arm Id artrral
iiiii <*i»<t

i^niljr;
\lmr,

iIk»jt

In Malnr

mllr

It

rr-

»»•

didn't find It out till afl#r-

•Mvrrtarv tillfwrt bi* ln»eatl/at««d thr
r*|«iri«H| at i#r*jr, and find*
(i|i«(
in 'ill
iflrr all,
that It I* o«»t IIm*
IhiI tin* o»l lllh£ m»tli. t)i«t I* d»lii{ tlx
llllw llkf.

Wthur llutkr, of Mt. Iahot himmulviT. • Hl«r, t|r•••If f • l a 11 > with
«|Mti»<|rn> y. ||r » »• II ywar* old. Ill*
>«»(«• wit iimmIhiIi'I In Ikntim lt%
r«r>

u<«'.

Iltlll frjMirt* an rJiMrinl,' i||*raar, M*
run
• •-•••It "f -'111 ll U to Mllkr our liitli
Ttirr*'
l«tt with «lH*tlirr Hi III'* »lfr.
tlfii
< km a| ||i» miLnh ImpiMiirml
within a »li«»rt tlm«\
\t.nan iiio-ilu£ In llrun*wl<*k t"f<*d
•••»t t<» ln< i'im* tin* appropriation of fJ1*,«•■> f«»r
ii'«
Mjl'i •* h««d ln»u*r, aI
tkrfl ln*tru<t»l (In1 owitnlttrf to go
iIh'4 I MYofillng t«» tIk- plan* • »it»«iiItt«-*l
lit llr <r<htl*vt, which call fur t f
tail hulldl' g.
T• •« *»llora at lh* kl»n«l rn£agrd In a
•taM>lnj( <lTr»v, a* IIk- rr«ult «>f «atil li
«•!!«• m a* for a tin «• In a crltU-al o«n<lttl«»n.
and thr oth«*r w a* tdarrd under arrr«t;
mm rapldlr Wfot*
l»ut a* thr
rml, and It wa« rtldmt tliat thr oth«r

Injur**!

u1«l in

*«

lf-drfm<

waa

rrlraard.

An aavi-lmt orrurmd In tin* •tram u*
mill at 111l«rt*T| h\ «• lil« li I rank Mhltmm <>f 11 )r.«r«, |<>*t lit*
m»n, a
lift*. It I* tii|i|aiMi>| lir «•• putting «»n a
(■■It «llli lil« I<mK, alrn It caufht lilm
iii-l « »rri I him «w He
ftln^. II*
wa* tu'lh him^lnl, and llird ImiI a fr«r
hour#.
I* r> |«»rt«-«l that tlir «-«•%! drill at
<•111411 1'oltil, at a llrl th »f <*7t frrt, lit*
•tru« k a »Hu «»f coal /J Indira In tliUk>
nr«a.
'|V immI I* • aid t" lir •linklar t<>
tint found III tlf rrMijrltMlt tnlnr*
«n l al«tr hi I l»l«w art- latrra of »latr
\ IVnii«)I«aula o»al r«|wrt ha* I»tii
•rut for ami I* r*|«-»tr*| to arrt«r Mion.

It

Nithtnirl TwomMjr of llradford. a
*•'< )• »n of agr, ha* Iwm *l> k for
Il<
•omr Tt-ar* alit I* rntlrrlv hrlplraa.
w a* a»»l*l« d Into a ili air .ind w rap|»*d up
ottr dav r^-mtlv, «l*rn hjr *>»n«* mran*
flrr (lit Into tlw* tlothlng. Itrforr tin*
thr cloth*
dalQ* • i-ould '»• • \tinjfui•
lug aa* nearl) coti«uoH<d. and thr old
m«n wa- *«• hadljr l>urn»d that lil* mut*
rry U douNtful.
man

II

Nm

fell*

|j>«|fr H

"S|»-*kUltf
faahl- nahl* wi<l»w, "when I

in
tj Dm white
ered one of tin*
n

»t*

lUrljr," aald

n

ii

ilh«

WM

*»•

n

a

•

tfirl

twi'l-

IhlliK* a )"<llltf
one Devrr

Sow
U'N miiM wear
III rltvpl il a r. •niuiertt riuriit or t
Cntila. j>rtnt«. jnnt»' Kveo
VnMm;
«ilu »t«« in a white
the iwitt cirl
A« f<>r Itr<■*»•!«* *y, the aitfht
i» • font*
of a white dr.-%« on au)U«Iy but mi Infant li a thiiu of i,-rtwr*J ft uunin* oui
tin

■ML

la ratio r darim; to ventnrw
tn till* <u of o 1 m. hut I
think n<«w t:.it >1 yotMtf and pretty
Willi All III J*ll* white !• the |otr|lr«t
Wl# hen!
TUl' H III tlie World of la*«l|tjr

"1 know

M

it

i'|nnlim

■*£<•• will t«" o|m-ii for 1l»»* u«' of tli** via*
llora. Tlx** w Wiling l«i « *f»»|» inu*t
tiring Manlrt*; other •rt-oininodatlou*
w III
fiiru|«||«>|. lltlfMilag •(mIII l«r In illfiHUmi1 ami aUhjart* of
|iuMk' lnt«*r«**l will In* ilU.-iitMil. The
ritfvltM will
|hiMI<<, l»>it mntluctni
hj- tlw j(raii£r. All I'.ttrou* an* *%•
|Mt t«i| an l iIh* |M|hllf »r* f«|»vLillv lt»Half firr ticket* on Ihc Malnr
I Vii Ira I liof l«r»*n MvunsI, xiMkl for thr
X*4li aii<I .'••ill »n*l rHuru on (Ik* iTth.

all' I with* ut < Qnia« iiHtWr jotin*
n r |>r»tty who U*>kei| U-ttrr in white
than anything they unld h*\r j.ut ott."

Aii I what man of forty onward. pray
will not *,m' with her?
Tlie ii >ii with a lian<l|>alntei| inn*
tarlieor U »r<l went fit with th«» whit*

In

A yew one will
preaented at thU infer-

the constitution.

therefore be
ence.

Ira (). Hankey U eapected to conduct
the math-.
(iotpel IIrmni No. 6 will be uaed.

Badge* will be furnUhed
by Um lo al committee.

the

delegate*

u

if]^ion fr-

IK» lltn* nf Ihe

t'«r«ly ai««|«Al.

Tha •!•■ »n'« ofli « at Harvard is. from
the nalor* of aflairs. a jnr„'»t..rr. A
"■nmin<ms" to the dean mean* that ther*
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WW |»er day.
Harry A. MrN'ewley,
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W Ik U Itf Xlalrw I ralrtl (rl tlirtr ?••»<!

to tlir Ukr« all h»n«l* In thU
k inuutrt r»|«l to br (l«i|.
Hr IimI a In* » tlniarr l'i««.liv night
with iiiu h thun-b-r ab«l lljglitninj;.

ihr<»u^l,
>•«.

I AST SUMNIH.
Mr MHIUrti I'ary, who haa brvn In
on
failing hralth. finally |»aaar«l away
llr waa our of
tllli ••lav tn<>nilo(.
llarlfor*!'* |>rogrraalvf> ft mora atnl .jultr
aa ail
lU rttrnalvr fruit groarr, »a aril

"S »tr
ofilfVtk-Vt
M «'• lattibrll. Ilal«*, MU'I ••vrllrnt nrighhor ami worthy cltUrn
IV •|«-4k»*r« arr* rntliu* Ilf hatl a «|.|r lrvlr of frtrnda alkl ai*frrl thr
Mr (<*«| *tt-<Ha|ilutril hi
.jUaioUn. ♦ *. who will ilrr|ily
Ium. Ac *' yara.
t t«» r»uvwt»T fi»r
IVmIit nl^ht a »rrr hravy thumkr
;•
Thr ll*hl of harn»t wmbfi of tbr gTAiigr |o •Howrr |iaonl mar.
I* *rm In throa illti
a Irut ami <-ami> totag h«IMin|« ohiM
wrat nart
^
> u •
•ranjfr ||« | « imi IhU m (Una.« apt. *»tu»Ua la th*
(Iraal dan»ml tli*- town iiikhi( thrta.
^
I
ahowrra thla araaoa.
I aitlilWC. L.
i(i' Mfina to follow
*m
charvh
< M(rvfilli««l
t»i (Ik- Mor»* I tillIV
aftrrnooii. thr 'Hh
I*» «f II K.
• row<|r»l on *un<l «T
I turlr*
'V I i<lirV < »vUuu </<i4rtrU«-, III*'., at thr fuiH-ral irnkn of
of
111 |Vf»| \. IC |Whv, bar- Mlaaiw. « << of H Milt KoMnaoti,
• •
\>H>ul ail of tlir «ioo>l frnilltitr.ahUllkiiftolo- 11 • r' f. J
I
I \|..» w, t h>!int*t ; IVuf. plara arfa la attrtflaik* at*I obamrti
i nilit I oiirrtilT. I hr rllaallatU' (atrial arrvk-r at thr t-rin

it

•

1 tin*

a

«

I..

*.

«

harlW waa a worth* roung
rr«|ni ai»l admiration whrrr
known, aikl hia loaa |a krrnljr frit.
immk
i htrlra II. |*onh«m U la »a»ry
about
lira It h a Oil frara arv rntrrtalur.1

rtuKiii

rtrrv.

that

lightning.
h*'«vjr thufrW ♦!*»•»»

or
•j^J*

nito

I

won

SiimUjt,

FflVtlURO.

lh<' Mb, tbr

CangrvgatUHMl rtiurvh

pmrhrr

at the

wa« tt*v. W. F.
Mortli Ahlugton, Ma««.,
«ho with hU wife wa« tWItlug at H. W.
Fife'*.
M«-«r*. Calvin ami tiranillle \u*tlii
of llo«tou wrrr At their
o%er

I.ltingaton

«•(

Hui»l«y.

Mi-. I c. shlrler liaa come hv-k from
h«-r
at tli. UUim|«,
AW t. H. Ilrailky, K»|, of I hlt^in, t*
*t ti
'.»«.(h< r N III *.
In the iWm* of Mr*. Will llraillev
»l llr. Igton, Mr*. \. «*. Ilratlle* "•
ilttigh•
t»r \'i
\
her aunt, Mr*. W .»rrl-

MIm IIUih'Im*(iouM of Mechanic hilt,
Ilnrjr »lnmrr» with lightning ami
over HhIm-I
Tor*, lay \l»ltri| MIm IWnl* flilM* a frw «lay*
Mm- Kpworth Ijmcih- mfrt* with Mr. thumlrr
■Ml Mr*. II. I'. AiMIn*, Monday fvftilng. rvrnlng. Tlw Urn n( lUrvM II. Chap- la«t Mirk.
MmIit Italph ll.ll.lt, of |ln«ton. *a»
«»f tin* AmlroatogNo prrarhlng write* «t thf rh*|»r| Hmi». man, In** north
a few itajr* l»it nrrk.
i «t»jr, iIm» I nth or ifcl. *• thf
It#*. gln Ulw waa atrurk hjr lightning ami at J. I'.
IV I'nhrraallat Olrvlr niH Thur*«l ijr
.1. W. smith. I* ■tirn.llhu ilUtrkt ramp* iitntumnl with almnt ;» tuna <»f hu,
Iwoborif*! two cowa, iii<I * mowing i»^nln(f at llir rMltlriMi1 of /. K. (illbert.
lUfftlng at ISiUihI.
11m* Ihmim*
Mr*. Warren Wanl ami two (Imiflikr*
\o. r O. I). T. l-odc**
Thur*«l*y uiohim*. No ln«uram-t*.
fi.-nlnr on urcmint of mhw rlun|n l«f- WM Mini hjr ••*rrtl«>i», IhiI all Ifw furni- with frkml*. wrn> at Ilfnl«l*l« K«rm

Ing mvlr In tli* lull.
I1m> «M.| tYllow* in- innlilnf work «wi
thflr iwhlltton to ih«'li.ill. H, N.Cook of
Houlli l*arla U !"*•* car|»ntrr.
A numtirr of tin* mfinher* of riraaatit
Ijikf lodg* I. O. U. T. %l*ltr«l
ner.
llnlr I «h|j»»« I •«( Thur*<tay fri'Dlnj.
Mlxiirtif IIiiMiimid l« lUltlut Ml**
rrtnrn tlckHa
T1m» «i. T. II. will
-»hlrk*.
to Portland, Anifii«t Jl and 21, gi«»| to
IIhrlng* mint p««oi.l.» to rrtiiro up to J|«t. f«»r *1.1.1.
th< »i :!»g» «« well
to tin- groun<l«
\. t\ I'trtlt and wlff rvttirnfd to tlndr
Mn Ju<lge Virgin I* at I». I!. Il»«t- konio In Camhrfdfr, Mo»., Friday
lion
\rl««in hingley «a« In town
H filii.-- Uv an-l Thur*«l*v.
J.
t.rrrv ami family an* tl*lllng
lrW#'l«.
Ml** Man IVrrr an-l Mr. Kwl M^
hrnii* \ •to|>|tn| for a ilat at the a**emHU on their air to Internal*.
noon the hou*e mvup^l by
\u(uiiu« Ke«*en«b*n *»a* ile*trov«sl by
lire. I "he lira* *tarte«| In the ham n«\»r
the ho«i*e lielonglng to IHl« Warren.
I"t»e Imru am full of bar ami a»« not
liKuml.
The t*>u*e aai liuun^l for
Mr. |V»«rn(|rir« f * mil t are In tlw
Itiwtr formerly «Hii»pl«l by M. M.

WaU)

Nmrt.

aoxbuhvT"

nlfht.
Mr. (
M««.,

IIm'h.

n»*w»>ll and *on from **omfnrlllf,
I«tii vl*ltliiff *1 Miniim

0. II. Urn1

mi-l III* hrotlirr, Ijdmd,
hirr Iwcn »|» to thf Ukn for a ffw
dar* fl«hlng. Thf y n»|*»rt a f.»lr rilrh.
\»-»iit iMrtjMlva wmt •>» Km pirni.to (i|l>«<in'« linm1 It«t Tuciilir.
C, •*. \Va*hl"irti hi* •••1-1 lit* iih*.it hualn«-«* Im»« k to.I. A. Ilrook*.
Mr*. It. <>. Itrown ami •lniicht«,r in«
lnt»"»«lln< to jfo to thf Wlilt* MoimtUn*
thl« «Nk, with «.|Mrtjr from Itryant'*

|N»nd.
Mr*, btttlf Willi* |« iMMnllnj on* of
IIm> Krr*h Air
th* NUb fflrl* •• nt out
>«k kty of Portland.

\« hn« ItU luitoml «a* <lrt*l"g |a»l
CAST WATlHrOHO.
Mr. I>»< kf'* fl-l«l a «|og ni>lml mit of
a |»le»t> of
«n<l frlghtene«l t|»e hor*«
Alphnnro M-rrlll and dtughtrr of
«>1h*l lte4oM out of the nn<l an<! l^mrll, Ma**., arr tl*ltlng at I• i\ 1*1
hriHiflit up In an apple tree. overturning Merrill'* and Ir* Jnhn*oQ*«.
MU* MlnnU* lli»kr|| III* imrrlfl thf
the «^>n ami breaking It In ae\eral
of sundWh,
place*. Ivni thought hi* leg uti broken .Mil to Mr. John * iimmlng*
t ■» mtk ** iti rfM i
|| r ii
'•ut It pmtn! to lie only a had t>m(*e i H
IVr «ml
Ili«t dog l« it livriv, wiilv toen-lmger Informing thf ivrttnony.
another one'# life, thli l« a frw inun* to Hinxllth th* *th, wlirrr thtjr will r*-

iklf,

try.

K. and II. <». M>-ln•lii«tln E„ 1^*1
tlr* with thflr fitiilll<« ar* at IY*k'*

J tut* Irlah ha* gouii to F.aat IVru to
work f«»r two month*.
I tie dimmer travel rather lncrra«e*
than dlmlnWhev •
*»taple«' «|Mto| atUk* are helng te*me.|

l*l*nd.

IH\rte>.|.

t.\nil<>ntlll*.

*»l.

Jnhnihurj:, Wlllimihhjr

(l.<>ul*e

tw. i«,iii,ia,i«

tlm*
Mm. I.. W. ^inlth la trrjr »lck ami Iht
in any frlrml* an> watching amloualy by
Iht bnliltli*.
Xli,* of lh* Carta Hill rmml nImi wrrr

of o. |*. I.InIrhtl*' front woumla

hv running u|«on a lt«rl«.| *% lr«» f»*m •«.
*»>n»
I'wo other roll*
lUnpriMHljr
w«"i:i If.I,
IV wlr* w ia -triing in :1m
w<n»|« a mum I Ihr pa«turr.
I.ilf Mi«n| nr.tin |« lodging t»4"lljr ami
th" rn«t I* ap|M-arlng ii|Min lilr |H»t.it>» «.
to nm>
Tba rannlng faiiory
I t.
Hi' <mi> canning «u n ||.« ji.ili In-t.
•iMiwrr* iixl wjuiii wt**th«*r art* nplllt
!>•>•hlnir It forw «r»l.
Tin* Wy mi iii brothera aw rmploihig
H\«» imn at tlirlr hamllt* "hop am) arr

lining tMr »nW*

a*

•|««tlllr

4«

aat I*

lovely."

Tliur«>l«v night

a nun

atcallng

a

rMe

of tIk* <i. I*. It. frvlglit train* waa
put o(T ihr train hrtirepn Iletliel an<l
l4M'k«>'* Mill* ami hul hU mlUr Imw
hn»k«*n. II* «<• brought t>> IMM Krl•lav morning ami l»r.C. |i lllll »H the
hrnkrn l«me an I a contribution wa«
taken to furnUh him a lit Wet lo I'ortlaml win re In* «il I In* hnl a hmtbcr III
liu*liif«« In iinhI clr»um«tam-^a.
one

*»»iur«lir

m

truing

It In |»rogrr*«,
NllUilt

powerful rain

mKNVAI.lt.

n»«*

•Itr programme. o>n«Uting of •Inilng
th# iliolr, »o|o« «ml tlttrta, nvlUtlona

tijr

«ml d«i Umitl »n», all of «hl« h were «• II
Ih» •umin«*r »l«ltora who mi
Un<llt t»«l«tr I hit" tlif think* an I ap
prtvlitlou of all wIh> ptrtU lpat«*«l.
Ili«* in-*t iir« It* will tir fnt«*rt«liif.|
All art\ugu«t >Kh hy xlr« II. lit iu.

ri'inlrrnl.

IntUnl.

Wf hoi* n«l ft
i»t>l « p!»*iMiit »l«lt
from .I I hlmSill ami fanillr.uf |M»rr.
N II
MU« i:i«lra Holt. i»f l.%nil. M««», l«
In town, an I hi* I at rlr t««*ii tin* (H*«l tif
t li«n<1 f null*
H
W
Mlaa Mar* « um alug* l« al*ltlng at tli«-

l<r|In

j

hy

flame*. Ill* Brl(hh»ri <|ul«.-kl>* gathered
am! cleared t!»«• hou*e, hut hjr working
hard auccerdad In *a ilng It; 11k* flre occurred at aliout midnight. A terrlflc
•howrr arcom|>atiled hy tti. h thumlrr
ami lightning a* I* seldom *«<en nude a
long to I** mMMhered.
Mr*. II. II. ( Im|>iimii lua Invu to 1'ort*

Ktw

laml

on a

vl«U.

MIh Art Ilia liruver U at

WUmm'i.

Mr. Hlr»m

Itrv. P. II. Ilndan ami wife ha»«* returned to their Ihhim* at Surry, Main**.

pwcW

|

PORTER.
•Venr hot ami dry ; crop* an* »uff«rlug
for rain.
Wedneaday wa* the liotteat tlajr for
tlM* mimid. t^ult* • number got mi o»ar»
come bjr tin* Imil Ihrjr Iwd to I rave tit**
id da.
Kartorni arr drawing tln-lr grain to
K. K. Stanley'a mill andthera l« a ru*h
of lMi«ln«'M thrre at preaent. Thursday
la«t there were £1 bud* at the mill at "inln» « hig run. taking
time. Mr.
In the town*of lllram, CornUli, I'araonafleld and I'orter In part.
IVrtatoea lure liegun to nut aud
feara are entertained of nit.
Mr. I. L French had a aheep that
dropped a lamti}tbr paat weak, liar mroad
alnce last winter.
Ilaptlam Sunday at thl* place.

at

Wortlil*;

Con* I

la*l

w«-ek

iIohh twra la*t ttVilnwilir aftrrto wltnr** a gain* of hall

nonn

WHAT WE HAVE IN

Moil's
durahli*
'IVn

Ml** Whinl* Willi* of Tart* wm In
Iimi wit-k.
Ttn haml tll«foiir*ri| *om* fln* mu*lc
from ih«* *taml rimr*«U)- evening. which
«i* niii'li aitpifrUtMl.

fixiiU,

<illh*rtvlll*.

t oinluiior Valium Moor* I* off duty
II*
•m tiiiHiot of *« la tic rlMMiuiatUoi.
lu* gon* to itrf'i |*Un>l.
Mi*« lion Mitchell I* at hotm* from
I'ottlaml for a *h««rt *tay.
Mr. Malleti of I'ortlaml I* tltlllng
fr l» »i.l • Itrrr.
It looki I in.I *nmlay morning for th*
rnlvrr*ill*l <nnf meeting at An%*agnntloMik, txit iIh- awtlrr iV«ml
•lonlr, *om* i1»e or *li liun«lr*il ««ami tin* programme wa* fully
•irriMl out, to th* lnt*/**t ami pl*a*ur*
of all |>r»**rnt.
WIST SUMNER.
n»r family of t «|*C. U. M. *«liull wrrr
•mhlrnlr •urtl*il, Inthr ahoiMTnf Tur»«lay nl^lii, to t1r».I ih^lr hon** wa* struck
anil *labl« MN
hjf lightning.
burn**!, (Hit tin* •urn. with It* Urgr
Hilt « *111411
UlI'MlUt Of |UV, ««• MH.
furnllurv oml«l t«r
|>«rt of llw>
all «»»rr It.
*o| otil, it lh* flr»*
M mr thought tin- llj(htnlnjf mu*t htv«*
•tr»»i k In two pUtfi, though It m* *o
IitfKiBt It »n hanl iot»'ll. rapt. Itob*rt*»n ami Miff of Harrington Mrrr «ltWf*
Itlng tln-lr |urrnt« at iIh' tlia*.
ilr«*« In illlfi-rcul illmtlon* mulil I* ami.
all
Mil
I»«l«|i'« tll«t of l'a|»t.
ill,
*l||N
tu tw •triii k by lightning.
I»f *»kliiiM«r of Auburn again ojwrntnl
on |>«*. MHrnfl iriiMlic Till, rrtnotlnf
* uii vriHii ri4turr, with
4 gntMtli of
llttl* |»ru«|ini iif i»*riiiinf»nt r**ll<*f.
Mr*. l»iriU I llitiwc of i intuit, intl h«*r
Unthtrr, Mr*. Jirkxtn of \utMirn, ami
llttl" ••Ml of K. I.. llUlnr, »'4IIM" lo I »r.

M. Iliiinv * mvnilri
Mr. ami Mr*. H. •». Walkrr of Wr.t
IVru raim* In l>r. Itl*t*r'* th* IIth for a
f'-M ilit*.
lln* *Utrr* Invi* not nn-t for

•

•It »»ur*. though living only *l«t<«'ti
uiilf* apart. Ikith in- winl-liiiilM*.
Mr. ainl Mr*. I .in lu* Ifcibl* ami tl«U|(Wtrr rouli" thi-lr parting vl*lt at K. I\
lloMki-r'* nvrntly, l**fon» r*-tu ruing to
loMa.
Mr*. Kirn-tt KotiMn* of NorMajr In*
r*N**ntl) lUMl ll Ra '• I •<itilr.
Mr*. M«ry < hurvhlll In* nsvntly »!*•
Itri| at Mr. I*4*4*liil It.iuiH'v'*, iN-forr
^■nntii(lD| li'>n«i'k>• |ilii^ at "»o»4th

I'arl*.
IJrv. t\ A. Il«i<lrr> of \uhurri prearh*
•i| at tin* l'nlvi*r*alt«t hur« h la*t ■••hi•I

* *.

Mr*. I.innlr TWI <•"•* to llrrlln, N
II
Hgtunltr, l» forv joining l**r hu*baml »l H ttrrtoMii. M »•«.
Horn. In North I'irU. \n/. I Ith, to
th«* m ifi* of A. I». lodrrat, a *oii litiv
iMunur ; •tumiirr Hill, Aug. *ih. to th«a
m Ifr of •vlilrn lUrn-tt, a ilaughtrr.
UHOWHFIILO
\ i-n warm Mraihrr lltia M«^*k.
virril fnnn thl* tllla|i' attrmhil th»*
<riml innoeft at Krjrrliurg lhur«iUy

)*imln|.

Mr. an<l Mr*. J. I.. I rink art
r. \. II.
ihl* mk in I'

a hi

| <Hir

ANDOVER
Hie mm h ne»- lri| mln nui"

TVmUt

f«»r *1..VI, wliU li will

ar»

(•!«•«jr»»u.

Kll|i|irr« au<I IIuMmv*. Ill Oifonl

of

prl«

£<mn|, stylUh,

alwajra llw

l«»wr«|.

Smiley Shoe Store,
Opposite

Kim Home,

Nurwmj,

....

Maiu«.

E. N. SWETT, MANAGER.

SUMMER HATS AND BONNETS
AT

Prices Lower Than the Lowest.

MULHOLLAND & PHILLIPS,
%oiilli I'nrUnnil Oiforil, 1.iiur.

NOW FOR A SAFETY BICYCLE !
LOVELL DIAMOND.

$85.00.

$85.00

HIGH

HIGH

GRADE

GRADE

All Ball

All Ball

,

Bearing.

SIMM
N. I

Bearing.

NO BETTER MACHINE MADE AT ANY PRICE.
tfrvl«\ •ixl tnillt mi honor.
Tt*» f/»vHt hUiifiii'l H«Mjr U Ilfht, gr mWuI,
<iu»r*rit«v-«| r.|U«l to art) fill muliliH- .a • mvWi< of #.VHn |>rkr. < *11 •»»•!
It, <>r ««>ih| for «4Ulogttf.

VIVIAN W. HILLS, Jeweler and
4|.mi fxr oiUiJ

».il>

Optician.

1».

« •.,

Oil iajr i4hcr mk« al HaMjr, wc raa (Ui* »|-t UI illM-iMint from II.i (irk**.
tT« ir» ihi "xiii Afnt," but dnl dlmi, ml an mi< jmi
moiwjr. IU* »un»
uhI gn my |»ri«-»^. It will
)«h».

SPECIAL !

Wr havr ju«t |>«iri hi«>l a im«* llnr of *ll.k<i an<l can jl»r jr«ni Uargalua at *T l-fc.
*V,. §!.«■•. • !.*.» and
Wr havr
ii fortuuatr In our **llk llu«lo*aa, Iwt •
tttvr rr«Miii to think that
*' can jflvr hritrr «.itl«f *«tl<>ti than rtrr.
None. -Aa iiimy Hllka ar* rulnril olth rtwap l ining ami lark of Shlflda, wr
■hall |>r«»tis t imfwIiM, «ii.| maliMOrra. by tfit liitf tin** W aNt ami *lrrYr lining* ami
Hhlvhla with wry f»Uk l»rr««.

No. 2.

Bargain

ISnisim

Wr .hill «|i»«r ili«« mil tin l«>r <»( <>«ir IJ |-J.\

jattilMil

tin- rtr.t

<>"»la

»rrr

fur IV., '»V. an«l

TV-.

f.»r 'K*.

of tin* m-ammi at IV.

|>art

No. 3.

Bargain

*|*mlin){

I'rayrr Hurting W#«ln«**4ajf «'V*nlng.

Mltl|N|UrM

W'c ha»«* lltr IkM

County,

all

prk* of iJ.iW |*r pair.

fur tl*

luvf iIh»

*r

town

Mr. ami Mr*. I»r. Hinmtiod r*tnrn«*l
la*t *nl from a vl*lk to th* ilortor'i
f.«th*r In Cortland.
Ml** l.n* I orimf, of Yarmouth, I* tl*>
Itlng her *l«i*r, Mr*. 0. II. Merrill, at

Congress Shoos for $2.00.

I"CjcIom," "|Wrlc««,M "Ijwfilon" *rvl

W> tuvr

Ili<* gam*
l»ltll« M«.
« »»•<•, the IM*tl«l<l«

Ifw t .inton« ami
w*«n't |»l»>«-<l.
filial to i|i|rir,

|mi««1-

faction.
Hi. liotrN ami Iminllnit hotiara an
fa«t (IIIIiik up an.I our atrerta art* •bowing more anlm it Ion. Some of the (ramirat view* In tin* Statr an* enjoyr.1 In ami
anniml ll«-tln I. ami hoatlng on tin* Anilroaotggln, the lai|lf« Mjr, MW Jn«t
on

romping

earn*

Their work ami prlcea gHe rutin*

hk>.

KrfcUjr.

colloquial

J

of

belonging to Ht. John llaatlnga
llHh*l, -II..I In N«"vry. Iii flu* p»«tun«

A «o|t

f»ONO~"

hfcMIiiiMil. BwUiy

Iwl wwlt.
I Mini llradfonl •ml wlf* tl*ll*il frlrnili
In llillllp* la*t wrrk.
Ih otmIo IlajrfWd i* "M |Im aMi n«t
fillip a num»»r of I anton foplff who
haw hrrn at Orr't l*laml for a *hort
Ml m | "t a
•lav ha*e i- Unwj

aiinvaa.

IV |M« Wl>ic of oiimmWH, «hlih ha* I >w.. ihf
Wllkl||tlbl llou«* ami l^akr
tn
a grrat liHlu*lr% berr, h«*
W
In Vermont,
Mrmiihrraufof,
gun «n I lh» |<nM|mi |« a Urgr * U-M.
Mr. Whitney |Htnlii>n| a hani|*omt>
Hi**
Corn |>«« Wnijj «ill «mki la**in.
! n»«i h«« four
V«in( imtlff,
I* (i««| f«»r that (Im>—nc*« r at lit* •umm«*r rr«ldMK<», "IV rnj- iiiii.
K,r. K«
hftlff.
mum,"
IAST HURON
MIm \. *1 h an«* of lloiiiinti •|ii|i|>ln(
BRYANT'S
J<4in •*. Uit ikfr of Mll*auk«-r, Wla., I*
«
family at Mkwlll
«|»t.
A |t»rt\ «>f liflWi Wfr hrrr iIm" I Till «llh
Ikrrv.
t Uillnc hl« *l«trr, Mr*. II.
for i Irn <Ut«* ramping out trip at thr • ullage.
11r*«lf• «r>1. Il*«|., of Portland, itIt. •
I1»' illatrht •< InmiI <>n the i r»Cf*l
M lulr M<>unt«ln«.
trmled rliiirrh lirf li*t Snudar.
Itfi. J. K. Trii Vfjr of llo*|on will M mini tin I5«ta.| »i»mmeii«-r«| M<>n<l*v
I««t "iIiImIIi to in****!
tt> wrrr
li In-rr itrti ViMiath.
Mnhf, \utT- 1°. "Ilh Mi«« l<U
11r »• tf<m<1
•Nir former ». k*>lnMi« *. IS,
• I'll of« hlcagn, a* Inrhcr.
|»r. J \\ |»4\i« ««• In town
|| tirouglil to our
m
and Ihiiu II trio*.
I xn \ ii wiiii
M
I»r. W IllUni II. Ui'htm an<l ilaughtrr
tin1 dai* of lie t«al tint *r
••f \ugu*l t m»«lc * »ii«»rt %Ult Irn* thl* ImM WMtotfiMr.Md Mn> H> K. l». NKtivf]r
lute |».*•••«.| at the ol.l «4 i>i< inv.
aunt laat
• urrter, an l Mr*. A. T. • «>l«*
arrk.
«
Iter. Mr. Mll«>n w ♦ * hi IIm1 |d*r* la*t
tiaiitau<|iia droutnl* at
trwtel I* g«N*| thU war. "••Hi lar l*» thr
**i«nm»«-r
<IUt«nt fri»m Mimhi, hut n.%» unahk to tllftiil
riirrr Mt'iu* to I* nrril of morv room t« I'nrlwirf, twrhr
Mr.
thla |»la«-r.
IVf rr,-r|» rtl a ror<llal «hur< h on MMiunt of ili kin-o. tiehalf
a4>'«niit<«lalr tlnm.
In
(ivriinf frnii Km Rtiwl UQllM atxl stll*on « it tithing lit** |>Uit
HAH TK)
famllr of lh»*lon. *»Ih» are ixviiptlug of I!»«• III Me «»«►« k«r.
)'.r a*tU* II i»r* itlrixhl Ili** frunloli
Mr. 'iraut la a flnr
at tin* rr«|.|rn«'r of lion. J*mr« ikfAtrnl'iidaff.
lrl*h. "*»l«riU(, IIk- *4h, < turh-« IJoMn- g>-«t| >gl*i a* h. II a* an eminent |in*»t ln*r of hi* rrgiiiK'tit «t l^oiit( 1*1 tnd till*
«ad, *o« of W v It'||r w«* a an l lit* with him a tholt^e oilklkm of Ueek.
^ ork.
fr«nn ll'-rklmfr, Ni*a
flnr ttninc man, of
|»rliu'l|ilr«, ari<l
HIRAM.
Hvl m«HT frirn l* an<l ««• a k»r« »t |atur> wlil. h »r»* the m<»«t rare an«l t« tullful
Mr. Orrin IH«rj(ln and If** an I mi of
lie wa* an • |«vlutrna f.mewl anynhrre In !!»•• i^uiiIt** among lil« a**4H'l«tr«.
I'llftoiitiorotigli, N. ||., tUlted la*t Mrrk
<»nli M>ti *n I « it tin* I.I..I nf Id* |M«rrnt*. Irr.
* IfflHHIi*.
Mr. I'arkt-r an>l family Ittve mntml it I o|. \. M
«Ih* hat<* ••nr lirartfrlt *i ui|>ttlir.
\u(uitiii II. litrrnr hu • |*>*lllon •«
I.a*t Tu^Ut night »r hul a li« nr from Hr#ar I alia llir |iaal aarek to rr«l<|r
*tore In ft• rtl«-tI. V II.
\l IJ«'il<«ik iIkti1 •••r* thrrr In ihl* pU.-r with Mr lUlmuixt Kaatman. rlerk In a
•h"*rr.
Hie |*jrthUn "Uteri***I (m hi mlrr*
tlr* « %•«•!! at till* |,l*4'*'. rau*o| t>y light- I Ik- f «iln-r of Mra. I'arker.
lliKilf lalnmetit on MoimIit rv^nliij; itltfwiie'i
hW, In IS«fter. \uguai
'itiijf. -t*<« In lln* *r«l aixI onr In thf
K. Wl |j[l «l(t<k| of l Of.
atnl II *11. Ml**
»•
of
M<Uin
i«
not
learnInfant
hair
W
••
«|Mh
l*o«*4ta,
MM,
daughter
nl*li i>rt'«|)|«>l it the |>Uiio in.I MU* IJ• »rJim* |.||ltir |liiU(U*.
n| whow lKill<tln(* thrr arr»,
I'ortl «n<l |>U)ih| on tli«*
nuv Irmli nf
I'mf M<-mi'* «|fp *i»| i|««ghtrr »r»*
V lolilt.
It «4l I lU.tro,
NIWHV.
I hi*
!>•
if
In
llirtfof.l
t
frtm<W
»i..ling
Ilorn, In \r* r». \i»c 7. l«» ihr a»Ife of
wrrk.
» *' T Bl Thi l
If iixi want a go>»l i»alr of t»»«t« or |{r». Mi. llrtaM, » ilauglitrr.
Mr. \«4 I'. ItirtMt *IU I at III* home
Mia* llnMni of \rwtmi. Ma**., a
•Iiiim at a low I'tl'T. i'4II on *»t •nlf* Hi* !
••'•Ih
'n
on ni»la( inornliiK. ^"lCIn* lirr lii tin* puMif *• honla of llo*lon,
»*r, llw« Uh M tillage.
He w a* l*»rn wlllilii a
irir of III* a(f.
|,i« Urn «|*ltln( «l J. ** \llen'* III till*
dkd, an l
nilk of tin farm on *likh
SOUTH •UCKFltlO
loan fur a *»erk |»a*t.
«% III* ll hid Irrti III* lioliif from Imi>|xnh|.
"»<». h a* I hale I gllr IImv,
^•Ilio of |Ih' Itlll I'll*. «Ik» ll""l to
Hp wa* an l»oiir«i, upright ai»«l rr«|ici 1n|
llapfM li> lunt j[ini,
lit* there, limit' a |4rnlt- »• art a wlththi-lr
Ill* wife, four *<*n* and a
• Itlmi.
•tukr,
frwi.U o'i tin' 1*1 ail'I lu< «<U> of Lit
daughter >unl«i> him.
ttr md John rwTtiiljr, lc of tlie •lltrr awk.
f»arrt mrn I* (n>«lnf fa*t tlil« hot
toltflir, Nit .li.l lio| lllie tint** to tilt him
J. It. *nilth of till* town, I learn, Ii In
aritlirr; villi i (•-« ncire »f«i* of fiion. John, | f •
fit* »|tiuloa of lie *iher
z Ii*-alt It t Ik • aumno-r.
tor «t>lr < llm iir |tir farmrr* «III r*a|i a
ti«- of tIk ill«rr |i>'i(ur, la * i-oiiim-Hier, •
Karlr imtatora are mating *a ,4mill a*
lunnt.
one n| the |d.*ln intflr, iikI Ik mml<l
|Ik-\
In rilK*!!, • »ala *re ateimilnl, *|dendld
i
<
hlmUall and ii. K. Halting*
iio| r» fu»r |<t talk |<n||tk*«, eirn If he tnit thr *tra« la rather light.
Some
I%•(
* fit i»ri mir*frsl
* l«ll<-d tin* M lilt** Mountain*
t^
m»*.
<*ait
rw»«l»
to
«aarr
I*
|ii»
I *"oii Itarlkft of Ikrlln, N. II
I u"* ln night a \rr\ h« t\y thnn h-r
•••
•iwinllni; III* lai-atlon will* rvUtlvra In
nm n
•>( nt
•Win are t?i.
tleiwer \i*ll»l thl* •••illon.
l!r|Mirt* till*
idai-r.
|Vrlirtlw Ihm III"* of llu« kflehir
|-n » |l| of it till age hr llghlllillg, hut
John and Hiarlk "wan were home
h«|»« a frw word* will •utflc* to rt|i|iln iioiii- tli it I In*!* I» .triii'.l of Inthl* Iiiiiih*- from Ikrlln MllWover
Hundajr.
K*rh town own* • m«d mvhlne. The llate « h lully.
K'rW hor« o|wrate th* llrllMII muhifie
NORTH PARIS.
*lth tlwir Urge, wr»l«*ililf borawa an I
rumford.
I^»U an I wlft* lut«* rrtnrm-d
tIk* r»«<U »r* retwalml iiiinmnit illv an I
Il<»t and drjr up hrr»\
iMIMf.
I
hlite
HIMMMUTi In llm ktMd tli* m*<
M"»l all farmer* arr tlin»u(h Imi Iii(.
Ilrt, .Um<* ittchrtiH* »i»'l daughter
ilov, tedlou* an I
U ojieritr«l br mm.
Hh* (r4ln iTi»|> l« looking flnrH
Jrlinlr hair *|«ii| • two wtik*' taxation
n«t
irr
1'ini
NU*«tl«fii1orr iiKtli»l.
.I \uMr. iiMirjr Mi rrtll "I Portland la fla- with frW-iwl* In |'*rl*. ||r j.r.
unlit «ln» iihI rtniHil (tand tin* IhmI of
III* >Ulrr, Mr*. J. II. fc*lr«, for a (ii*i
I In tlir-|m'«>|>I<> 4l llrtaht'* T' lil.
tting
ih*
N'HH'
tl»e
itm]i
«>f
rriulr- !<•« data.
*uutui*-r.
liilrnw h«-tt ••( Motility an<l IV*n| twfurr luting, *oiih» after. and n»«»r»-1
Mr*. I»r. »»tuart anl chlldrrn arr •Uy «»• |n||n«r«| liK-xUr night hr a
it
tli
i«
tie
v
of
llie
.nit
Hut
m»t 4t all.
a I'* •!»»« at IVImllua,
grrat rlnirlf itorm, iloluf mm h tUmIV •»in» •|M-if|lti,;
money I* alwat* e\|M»nded.
Kirrilimlt' U mikltiif rituralon* til ig«». Wn|iM>«i|iv * n nnrlr i« warm.
*
the
hetwi-en
a
to
1*1
ItfT'-riru-e U
III'- I'«a 11 *•
from InU |»Uc* *rr attrn«iifif»
towu* of Turner and Uifnaon, th«
I In* mvnt rain* lutr dour uni<h tin* f.tin|' inrrlliiK at I'olaml.
otro.
former u*lng Ih'Tm-* ami tlw latter
i
for ynf refer-1 !•<
LOVELL.
I'tiatik*, llraClMr
Mr. l:«v ha* III* turn and *li«s| ii»-»rlr
•
ul,|-'<-*.
••n •• to that
W a llrow li. I r.-.| • RmmII ati-l I
wlii. h »||| tw a grrat ini|ir*»«*-fi»«*fit
door.
o|
ir*
No*. Joint, If we ht't a little M
K. OMpmtii illrmM th* «iran<l l^>l<«I" tin* t II lag*.
thr l^tln lil'««l mltnl In with tlx* ,\u||<i>
of '►■ll I rllitm 4t I'urtl itl'l mi l'u« ~ltv.
or
a
retraction
detutnd
•ai<Mi, ar •IfKihl
Mi* l»r. Mtrvlun °f Mrii Ha|«rrior,
NORWAY LAKI.
• itUfatkm for irour |«»r*ouahtk»« an I the
lit* limi flatting fritml* in
"Miiitli from Mnford I* vUltlng \V|*<i»a«la,
V.
It.
reierherale
MHitnl of h->«tiU* arm* might
iiiwn.
at Ihmii*- fur a *li«»rt tlimv
an
taken
It
hia
•>r our (teaceful hill*.
Mr. r. 4). Amlrrwa of South I'trit I*
Nrd IVrrjr aod two frknda from lloa.
an fully prrttjr a«-hoolma'am to get u*
In town, ami I* a**latlnf In miking r><Sluilu<k't
.it
\lfml
arr
ton
tm«rdln£
Rot
iM«r i aahool hoij.e thl* ••itnuifr,
l>«lr« on lli<- •Ion* at No. I, wlilch hi*
for a frw an-k*.
bM'iaw «• aboulti not • niov it aa well
mm, o. |'„ Andrew*. Im« l»Miglit.
II. N. I>iwlrt from |b>«tiifi l«
oi
li• I >11* t|>|Miiiil
of
l
Adalll
.t#«l
|«
«
I lt< f«tiii**r«
tli«-re
£<»»d
,
«* nrr
it JallO-* Mllltll'l.
IMil ^au«' we |i«tr tuvii *o llltf
lit u«
ih.it I In* thn*lilng in u him* In th«- milt
rl
and
I
child
an
Oiturd
Mr*. Frank
|lu«ini«« brfwrr pleasure, jrou
at thr tllUi;*' l« wot to In run till* »**ir.
htttjr.
Mlo Irut (limnl from M4**at Ini- tt*
\ll I If *ante, liml tde«* the jirelknow.
K. T. Slramt ln« returnr«| to Hot
«r«< \ Wit tug at llnnrr llimnl'i.
Ill* ftmllv will go later. Mi**
tjr at-lMMilma'tni.
—|*rinic*.
rrtunml
lnunlrr*
hair
|i<'4.
U hllllngtoii hi* al»o murine I hum*.
Nri^hlwr llnrdln at tlie Mill* toM n* honr. IVrrj'a
I hit lie a**i«tcd John out of tlut hole.
Mr*. Klalr Nffm* lia* fi»M (*» M«We have an awful nit-e Jrrwr. lately
PERU.
Imt *l*trr, who I*
«htnU- I all* to
talml, for nlf. Wr don't deal In Ih*4|i
Mr*. K. >. Wiinhi |a \Witlng frirml*
vrrr In* and not o\i»iird |o |hr.
row • or h>ir»e«.
U altrr I'ridi'and Will llradhurjr *t art In Ho*lt»u.
IV old, only and original aUlllon,
A. II. W ilk*-r'<* folk* lu« frkml*
to NVw ||tmp*hlrr
on the track Mmidiv for a trip
worked
I*
Imii,
twing
from Iti••ton i lilting iImiii.
IUI>y
< an ««la on tlwlr hloyi-lra.
and
at tin* Mate f air ground*.
II. K. Itohlnaon lit* *o|J hi* big »|.iii
ll.nn Mlllnnii to go
Mio Minnie II. True of <vnith I.Uerof Ihtm * to
MASON.
in.>re t* to *i*lt friend* in liwt ktteld.
thr<-*hing with; Im InN-ml* to *t«rt rt»uml
two
and
iifrtlf
llrown
Mr*,
dlldntt
There I* ilaayi •omeihing going on
thl* antk.
>. llrown, K«|.,
wlfr ali i childrrn of
|»ere, Uit It I* li»o«t|y on wheel a.
Will Jackaoo In* iini*lif| work for II.
of Mrndot i. III., and Mr*. I'annlr It *rIt. Itohlnaon mnl h t* rrturiK il to Auburn.
v I'annlr llnian, daughter of (i.
hrt,
I I. Ml.
GREENWOOD.
ft If ll I*
Ml** H I'll''
II ltro«ti of Ma*4Hi, arrliisl h«rr la»t
I • ihm| hay and corn weather, and there
to W atenrllk.
Mr.
Ilrowa'a.
art*
at
»itk
and
(topping
U i<i»n*iderahle of the former to harve«l
II. W. Ilihh lo*t a ttlii* hog I i*t wis-k.
Mr*. llrown waa ral*rd In tin* I'ralrlr
Rie Latter t-roji will ni|tiirr
let awhile.
M'iirn In- fill him at night h* waa ill
In
Imt
a
mountain
nrrrr
mw
and
Stair
th<
4inl !••• foiiii'l liini ih ul In
tin* tlrat half of Se|»teml>er at |ea*t to
llfr. >ln> |i (rv^llv |ile«M*i| with M^lnr right.
mature U.
morning.
of
hImtalk*
lt«
clliuMng
and
|Mt>|d«a.
The majority of farmer* are done hav*
\lr. I>rtt**r ami wlfr of l.lrrrtnnre
while tlie mnir of our mountain*; aba mij -our K ill* ll l»r fx-, n I -1 ri^ it .1. I. « nil tilt*.
iug, and generally agrer that
thrill.
•omr
of
I •mi POM h»* tl it i * li*--1 work for
« roj. |*
nearly one i|uarier le«« tluti la*t
rbc rkvtrlcnl •torm of Tur«dar Rl|hl
iear. the uuallti I* far *u|«erlor.
Frank hildrr an-l rrturmtl Imnw* to
ami
fi*4rhl
nmUkbdwI
*w«*dn*plrlng
<*
II * 'miming* Mint lu loon ||.;
I Hfttf.
Hi«t pa**«d «rrr tliU oiunlrjr for forty
i«*r lil« lM*4r tr*i>* l.«*t Saturday morning
Mr. Norton and wlfr of l.lmmorr
wrrr aglow
hratrn*
'Ilir
llir
vrara.
!
ami ftmumI « coon In one ami tin* nlln-r
lutf In-* n \l*ltlng In town.
wrrr aglow
the
hllMdra
with
lightning,
mi**lng. Il«" lltrn weut luck ami taking with thr Ida/** of hurtling building*, and
(ullimnl tlx
NORTH-WEST BETHEL
a nunitwr of men with liiiu
tlirrcrth Iri-mldrd frotu tin* thunlrr'a
trail at«»ut Iwu mil«*«, wh**n iIh-v f'»uml
Harold Chapman'* fine tarn wa»
rlothr
aa
armird
It
though
cnuh.
l
lit** trap ami a numl*r of llmin'a tor* In nu ut* were
«tru<k
lightning the night of tin* lltti
painting a panorama «•! St. mihI entlrrljr roaMimed. I••• had ju*t
ll; but "Unlv tlut ami nothing mr." John'* tit Id
all
cud
of
tin*
of
dr*«-rl|4lou
«| that |m< aai an o|.|
rlnUlifl luylii{ ami hail alum! forty
11»«-«law
material thing*.
tame on** that
of liar. Ill* (pan of work horaea,
ranger. ami imiliiblji tin*
all
w rather i* Im*4UIiful now and
hiI
<1
»>•
l«lli m« In thr mail a !••*»
Ihii nUf omi ami a hog |« rM» <l In the
liw

ihr »uN lii ,mr»hla minrry.
riH*
I oUtltT U«t
HUa'l «.
\ft« r It Iml |«Mnl, i»hZ
MILLS.
WILSON'S
Ihr
>
S»r«4T m«
I'.r
lllurtirrrbM *rr •*>« rl|w> and manv timothy
iiiorr than <»».• nature I* •nilllnK.
,.f tiurniuf build*
IV
''
Mating la mo*tl) done.
li«4*hrU htif I»td (albrml the |«*t kiml of Oifunl IU».tr«.
r» ul <Ur»rtUH»*.
*1 werk b\ uri<Hit (Mrtln.
Ilane«tlug <wU l« tin* order of the
I»
|>. O. I»a«la and wife left thrlr li<>in»
»
I i*
M
th«* tlr«t of May an I day.
!ll
tiMIt of htt IDll »lbM
Minn..
lao.tki*,
A.
l orn I* growing tlnrly now.
I '»•« •f htmnm-r *»ere curat • of Mr*. K.
•tm« k »ii l baranl.
I ri««M our placrth*' *>th ln*t., •b*|i|iln|
*'
Mr. I»«vl« an<l iur*
I Flint U«i MkIdmUt.
in«ni*i| |i)r 9],iili.
f<HiriUt».
aktliu*
ami
NORTH BUCKFltLD.
Mr. *ihI Mm. H IllUm Mark.turn
h»|»Unroll II.
Wfr* athoo)lll*tr« half a rfttlarr
j
ll«»roe nere to *r|f
Mrs. I Mr* Colib of South ll<»»to» U at
1
<•
i*
urtmj. TwoIWfMk, Mr < if I M'«. lieorge
n<»t Mtn cn h othrr In forh*«l
tail
ago,
««* J. A. H'trrfii'i.
llr I »•( of the axrk.
• <
ti-lio* ir«r», irt th«- rrtiifulll4ia
•|u*utlti ml har. m*rr
Mr. Africa t'arrar and wife were at
I I* atwamrr it (In* Ih-*.| of AiImhm •
I
Im> getting la thf tlr«t *»lrvti in*ur«ikcr.
am-ou*,
imult
K*l
SalunUr.
•
oil achool. llartford on a iltlt la*t wwk.
art* M,
onull't «|wrllln£ Kali* ni«le U« trial trip
M
"How
utatlon
ha*
Mr. Jame* K. Illi knell I* home from
* ill Niaarr wrr* «!•»■
facultl*-* «|t> more
l!"|rr» of < iw|> <•( llr Mni>lu«i
III*
maU
llvron. Wr haven't arm anv gold yH.
»ml a ikrtch of |||« army
Inoirwl for |!f". t. Inrjp- of U.
«»rdluary
tluu
Mr*. Hirrni l.<»tlin>p of Wr»l Sumner
J. W. I lark, ha* been t aklug a tri|* up
of thirty « jflit
llf>-, cotrrlng a
a vUlt.
||n« I* at her Aunt Jule May hew'* on
l« the I'artn^ hrrliM prfiiMn.
11.*. waa hi^hlv Intcrotlng.
it><>i■
Walter Turnrr and wife went to (»»•
Ih»- M'ht»»l, taught hjr MU* Falrmtn, anv on* in U'i through with whit h«
<harlc*
<n<| font on a *l*lt to her tl*ter, Mr*.
i•! Augu*l 7.
.|t<l, facing tl<-«th a humlmd tim>*,
la*t work.
'~ll MOHSI TPIOT.
on *>-a ami l(owe,
a* linnj «lilt< rrnt way*,
III
oxford.
I Ik
I»r. t'. II. Olhha of l.lvermore KalU
»-■- accountrd f..r on the
**• lh* •uu»n»»rw» «»f
♦
fnwn Port- laml. can only
wa* at our place afnlt on the llth ou a
!•<*». Walk»T ami fimiljr
I. x»l«ni4jr, Au|. i :
that a mm will rr\«-r U» a|><»t
irl
grou
«l«lt.
l*i*l an* her*
ill'- aoiur otli.-r wat. pn>fe**lonal
ru» mn tu.
part of hi* M ho w a* li'fi
W. \V. Mailw o( I'arl* la with John
l lintoa IUiii|>u* ha<l a
on th«' .!<►\» i«lung to k> i t*twr |N»«t»sl
nhlle
*aning
SiluriUr
off
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which Improved the looka of
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tuition*
Win. OlvflL <>f tin* "lln** Mi k
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for a
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l.'inn/ii ft. |tuiu|»u« ibed l°hur«ila>
■light. 'Hi" funeral wa* Sunday afterHie tenrkft were eondm ted hjf
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Mr.
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one

la»t Jail*

nary.
Imiii Harlow I* In town till* week cas*
va**lug tor IUMe«.
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Sign,

Mr. ami Mra. Hiram Everett arr *|»eiidthe week at • »ld orchard.
Mr*. |{n!«rt 01*W ami Nellie r»*turned from Tn|»*haiil laat week.
IJev. H. I*. I'li'lianlMtu ami wife are at
rennaiit'a llarlior till* week.
Mr. awl Mr*. A. M. Ulchard*ott are

Slipper-, Ladle* Oxford ti»*H in Op *ra ami
Common Sense, tap|K*«l and plain toes, just the *hoe for thin
I loot h, Show* and

weather.
A nice utoek of Ladies'

warm
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and

Bright Don^ola Button
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Bov'h, Mi*** and Children's in all kind* and stylus.
m*e thin stock lie I ore purclia*ing elsewhere,
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years.
The young prople are luvlnjj their
out lug ihU week at Worthier Pon.l.
ti

Mr. W. S. Walker, H. M. < (amnion ami
daughter, laMM, II. K. Stlllman and
daughter, Kdna, are going to Portland

the I ?th to attend regimental reunions,
%l*lt

friends,

He.

Ml** Netta Taylor, of (iorhim, Mf.,
U \l*ltlng her sl*ter, Mr*. Ilerlwrt l.nnt.
Arno.1. AuMlii murned tin* I Itli lu*t.
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I think that
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fur
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W that U the kind of blood that
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Moat of the farmer* haw finished hay*
Ing and are well pleated with tbrlr bant*
full of hay.
A. K. Frost haa a crew of ineu at work
■
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New Goods For Summer.

II. A. • 'u*hman'«.
Mr. ami Mr*. >tm Abridge, of l^wlaton. werr at I»r. Ikinlum* on Sumlar.
I
I lie I'at karil reunion helil at
I'i. k r -1 « I i«t week wa* a aery |dea«ant
were oreag itliering. A large number
I lie ilinuer waa excellent. ami the
eiit.
ditto. 'Hie day
iftfrtMwo

WIST PERU.
Mr. ami Mr*. IV. S. Walker are vl*lt\\ ilk'
>1. Ill•••••!. >lr«. «
i' > N|r!>«•«•,of M'n| Sumner. < Mi account of |M«»r
IhmIiIi. Ibna nliltTi lux* not inrt for

J La<v
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Kanpioo and Calf Con ^ re** Shoo* in Plain toon
and ti|>|H*il, all made by Reliable dealers, nice atyle, first pialit v,
price* low.
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rrnort a gi»«d time.
Mlaa llertlu I'oor U teaching In tlw
InI'r itt I»i• tr1.1. SlM lit*
l«h«-il a term of •< h"o| In |>l«trlit No. »».
where •lie gate g'M*| *atl*fa« tloii.
I.»»»»•• Mountain l^nlge I* pm«|ieritig.
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II meadows.

Ktna lane baa been quite sick, but la
more comfortable.
S, Iw-d commenced In district \o. 1
Monday with thirty-live pupils, Am Abliolt tearber.
J. W. Jordan and wife have gone to
Itanovrr to visit friend*.
Mr. ami Mr*. Frank (taker of llo*ton
are at tlie lake lloute for the summer,
a* uaual.
Kreel Kvans of South Paria U at hi*
grandmother'*, Mr*. H*rah Abbott's.
Sunday wai celebrated a* Children's
day. The bouse was very prettily trimmed ami the exercise* were reodered la
• manner both pleasing and profitable.
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18 Cents per Gallon!
S*nd 10 cant* and »M by m-'1*'11
mail, a r»c«ipt for making
Muck Ink at t ho aboV««
can
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mak« it. A Mr***

at once,

A. r. RBEJD.

Wlill«•'• ll»*i<l«< l»- .ili-l Ittirum itl' l.lrt- I HmnIIi Hrt<luli»ii.
Wi»< til lakrt lh«' l>* nl. M»|t| on lt« M«»tt«
pnrflv. For nnu or (*»•', lulrrml «»r
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Think Of It
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Eve y *ide-a»ake Grocer.
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tan. rrtirvl fn* ptMlt>«, !.*• In/
.%■ uM )•*>*
ka>l klkfl 1* M«kaa<W bjr H U>l
• r. ihe M*ele
ir«*lal-W r+mm\j
i»l wn»»»r»l mr*- of I «••«■)>
tut |kr
ll<*. IWoiM lull*. < alarth. UltM aa>l all fkiull
•b ll.uMtf \Hn ti<.«4 al«i • |«aNhf it<l r»Hnl
rare far Mnmw IH-Ulllt an I til
II* w<*>l#rfal
l-Ulbt*. afWi kailfcc
ill* |t»«rra In llMMt-aa I* »(h*a IrN II Kt«
■Id) W mala M Ikvwi lu Mt »ufrrla< frlbt«».
l»l <Ml* li> frllria
AiluUlnl i>) IM«
kaiM'i ••id. ttn*. I will mrtfi llw w( (Urn, lu
II. IMt nm 11>«. la Itrnaa*, I r*mk
All ah«.
•r kaill'li wnk full illnnhM luc |MMflK| a a-1
akk (totals
«ru l»y Mil Itf
iwlM
ii
k| HM
i,l
T
* A

ht 3HST41

is the

ll».Tr> K limi t.

yfl."

THAOC MAHK.

MONK

M*lr«

«r

Soap
4*4

Wash&iirn-CrosDy Co.'s

folng

POUND CAKE.
Tak*- oih* (mmiinI of frr«|i hutlrr, OA*
UAHA't I* "III'Alum>.I»M TUCCMC!
pouml of loaf oiigur, imm* |«»uml of rgg*,
of flour,
um-IuI lii rwfy
«>f out* ■ ti<| a qiuitrr
"Oil, nIuI W Hut. il«ir iiHHlM-rr
Tunb.
|«miihI <>f currant*, a <|U «rt»*r of a |«Mimt "Tli.it la i r«»*r, mr ililld." "lint whit,
,,,,,
• if
arnllnt
nutimg.
il^r moilirr, li tli4t im-iI l»» Um nn»r
Mrn-htnl- 'H *n you lunup' to tntkr trr In a rlma ia>, «Immii milk warm, ami
•niif1«>w« r. darling." Mllut nli, «lnt
|
•
«(.•!>
I i' i. !i
•tlr it rouml till It
rrmm, Ihri' |fl I It at £r<>«lng «••*! to tin* aun(1< > >* <
« I1«|1>I»HT»
Ilir
.litrrT
|H
**|>«lli*ll
a.lil Ihr augar |b>uik|«n|, ami «ilr tlirni "Thai l« h |m»ii<I III jr.*" "Hut oh, il«f
"< • rtaml), If
W'HiliHr «-lrrk
llwr
l«»g*t|wr a Irn nilnntr*; mlil IIm* rur* uuHlH'r, tln-r an* KMnliif ini| of ihr
ktlOW hoW lo talk Kit*
rant*. ii»ll»l |» «*l t ut In lliln ■Ili<r«, ami mum- tlir." "Ruf* (bp *ay, my ililld,
J.
|ka% l«* Oltl Nw|i U lltr> fttamtani. lfr*t«i| nutim-g, Il»«-»i crailit illv a<l<l tin* tl»> \ grn* on I.tiiilir*i|iilii4."
flour; *llr lightly tognhrr, |«o«ir into a
A IIA It V MAYKD.
TourWt N«i. I, iiul«* '»Thai In.liaii li hulkml iikmiM, ami l»»kr In a eoel urfii
Since birth ro v l*hy Ii id running aorra
Sw Ixm Ik* for about om« ami * Inlf hour*.
• flit# «i* » liu#-» of • follow.
nil iivrr Ida Im*««I, and tin- (lotion «ald
wrrlr* hiin*<*lf.** Tourl*! No. i, frtulr
A prrttjr Iravrling <-o«tuiitr for a hrii|« that Im> tnu«t ilk, for tli»*y could no- li«-nI
—m, and •«<*» how it- |rt« hi* wife
U a go* n of tlltrr grar »loth, Irlnimril tin in. I ii Mil ••untlilng | rtrr I nun I
mrry c»»rythlim elae."
m ItVi «il*rr ir.illoon
ami ilkfr huttoni. of, l»ot It «a« imi (ink), II,. got mi t>«.1
to«»«il«l (Hit niir»*. II y huatnnd'a
a « i'u torn rmrLw.
Urtf hat of allvrr gr*y with white o*- that
•later told !!»«• to try Sulphur lllttrra aa
Irirh |iluim*«.
Mjr fa«f for the Uat frw jrnjt
al** li«d grrat faith In tlwm.
I it«*d a
coioml with |>ini|»le« *> !».-• I, that I u«r«l
to be Mhainnl to go ftajrwhere.
I took
l*rHtr bronze «h«*a have hutt<rflle« hnttl* an<l tin* aorra conun«*ncrd to h«il.
two bottl**« of Pulphur llitlrri lUid the ••rii»irn|i|. r« .1 on them with gol«| U-.».|«. 1 After udtig two hotth* more, the aorra
pUnplra illaapiNmrrd. I u*- tbeni every ami the wing* decorated with liuiutloo I all lira In I and I mmklrrwl my hahy
aavwl.Mother, i'oocunl, N. II.
ftprlnf.—C. K. Ih»w, Fall Itivrr.
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•miKtt rw«r talk* M.hII*
ob|m|u ul'Jrtli lo lil* fortuiH', mamma
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I ««• *ulTiriii£ from
mill In Hit Itrnl, aiwMnpanlixl
Kit'* 1'rnm
lit a |mIu In III" l«m|ilr«.
lltlm m i* miiioaMHM to m*>. Aftrr
unit *l\ i|>|ill> jlloii* of it»** Hilni rtrrr
ll. nrv
tru-i* of mt coM « n rrmnvnl.
I'lirfc, Nrw \ <»rk a|i|ir«|o r'« o|||(t*.
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Our Prices may Intorost You.
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FRUIT JARS.
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lilt ADMAN

• !••••§ I* |»r r>
In )WMII<.

: 1 Park I'Lmt, X. V.
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Hl'im, Ihhi «ii'l M»**l, Hr, In
fi»r«l •'Mint*.
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Vf Dew

I'oadif,

H Itm four noiwu «ll down for i <|ui«i
t>m» uf whWt y»u na'i ln>ar llw allt-uee
in th* i>f\» mi,
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rrim
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•
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BAD OHEATH.

wr|| lit

«n «n

|

I'.>r Im-ioU* Iml

ati*orli m< im>rr, ami a n*«l<U
uuiii ri-in tin* at tin* I ml loin of tin* l«»ttl«
To tlii* water In whl>It thr hamli
tra |o I** w«»linl, |M»ur from thU hottlr
It U \«*r» ilraliato liiakr ll tt-rv ...ft.
Inff, ami liv it* u»r tin* li«n I. will U*
ki'|<l In rtirlkbl i-omllllou.

till cool, thru

IIir

plninl,

Take tit hinoin, lhrm-<|Uirtrr* of
«if loif «tlg4f, IHH1 |»llll of u>llili^
»«trr. I!ul) IIm> |r|||o||« with MIMIC of
i!h< *u* ,r, |M-rl t Ik iii \rry thinly, it rain
mi l
It N aafrr lln* Julor, mil k( *till the
*»«»w lrrr|l|»tou» |»raon
for a |>rm« lirr to hrvwk ft ctrtnauuMlraMt IniHiti tlml lulu a Jut;, |«Mtr om It one
thai t« biihl a crml.
l<liit of lioUIng wilit, i-otrting tin* Jug
Dilil

fMll'

W«Ih«.

Mil'* |'

•** D'-jam

I nil
M«i< «il iMf 4.M vtik M« t4 Im»I B—
• • kU It*
0»4
nC»»
Tktl HIM k> MM
(«mm r»«a •*.*»*•« «*
<1*il f » UM •OMt***
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HOW'S

Troubles.
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Si
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LEMONADE.

Kor ttoimih rhUU (mm lni|m>|*r rating or drinking Uk* John*on'« Anoilyn*
IJalft.

in

l In.mi irul* I'irt mini it Ion In
(or a «r«-k it a Mm*
mi Btiw sikI Iwl
I n*r«l Klt'« • rr.nu
I C«nM »•«•!
Itilm ami In a few iUy« I wa« rami, ll
|* Wo(|.|»-rful li'i* <|l|l< k It ll<*l|m| IIH\
Mr*. timrjfU f*..lu l«<>ii, llartforil, i'••mi.

ran

flrU.

»r*iinl In
Uf.»rr |

I *nft«

Clean hands
llorat w*|ri will Inatanll) wiH'tr all
mill ami *falm from flu* haml*, ami h«*al
I o luaki- it, |»ut
all acrat In • anil«ha'i a.
rrmlr U»r <\ into a Imtlli* ami Mil ll with
Im'I walrr. W Im*ii Ili«* horn l« ill*M»lmt
ailil tnorr to thr «akr, until at Itin*

A had lirratli It i-rrtalnly rr|iulilrf,
ami »rry |tru|»*rlv mi, not only iMvaua*
It li uii|ili «*.iiii lu it •••If. t»Mi In-vana** It
iMin-<liii| with |iro|wr
ran al»au Ih*
llir i«rr«|r womiii lulr* to »*k li*r
from • lit* tnl trrth,
If it
arr.
hu*lKiiMt f«>r m«>iwv, aixl In nx»«t »•**«■• a ili-iiti*i •ImmiIiI In* iiin«iilt<*tl; If from a
ho lutr* til tuv** her.
ilkxinlrnil iliHiiai li, It U a cum fur tin*
|ilit»U*Un. Two 11r«« Itni* of clilor itr of
|M<ta*li mi v*<l with «l\ <Him**>« of n»«i>"Ila*** mmi t«tir cvrtl&nt* i»f nwr- watrr will miki' 1 |«itif« lug wa*li to
"I***
"Wluir rlnw tin* mouth with mitjr fi*» hour*.

•at

Mf

pfrtrnt|iriM|ratl"li

11 a

Ur aicl itifr. In iiift of
fr<>i<i Ih*I. aln-rr f iiuli •*•• ami frrlilr
|.nl.r i-outliiw l<Hif, tIh* l> <»«!• ami fi«t
•ImniIiI I* tallnM In w tim watrr ami a
If atlrritloii l«
run »f liut mfW (Urn.
f Urn I Ih* |iro|^-r om| Ihmi of lln* ij«|i*tn.
ami a K,MM' •!»'•' of liriltli |« in «|iii »lm-«l
luring ll«» hr*|r>| trrm of tin* %rmr, tbrfl
l« llllli* i|4HjJi*r of »uil*trokr.

w.tlrr

35c.

ly rr|*ir*l

«

of l»* watrr will

foMirltrlal, l*illi

.t

rkm«ii il»
'WaHhw,
m«nnrr.
»ri«l Jowol.
('I
l>«
will
n»-nt'y *n<l prompt
ry

|ik«r
"\ «|o|J
iii<I of
of f«t iflMl *IiIhi|I ilr«ln( It,
with it.
oHir*r 1 itktinofMl* will go liowo
Tin* hungry •I"* • wallunwl tin* nn*il, a*
a
hUowiMT rt|"*l»*l In* wmiM, ami In
wrrr aafr•Inirt tlftn* tin* IhlwdlUMMMll
Intrrlnr. Iln* ilia*
Ijr <toKr<| aw 1) In hlano.llHI. nil» In • U"liilui >1 iMVIlIf' Iml
of
mloiu ilo
Ingthr tlfllamrof tin*I
on hi* w 1 j up tow u
a tut w a* •««"•
tl>

trr«! ll,i«»rlll<lni«
W IM-ii 4 |«tmih U
Ih* m ihr »ImniI<| lr

hit of
l» fotiml

uk* it i.» i»n:itri:*H it
S«Hitli I'tna, wbrre nil work m
it

tini*h««l

moM rwl
inl, ikI «<kr<l nlw l*'» I*'
|
*F i«ll> rWHich," b* r«|«lk»l.
ll«r
Ihmim- I •lw»l lb. <!•»<
&
•A* MMtii a* I
«
i TK* hmi mnn l>i»in<Hi *ft)tkinit !•*
tn| r.MUHl I Ik* ilblwmnU aftir
r»« n» on lit* H>K»r rwar th* •ln>ln«l ami
«'<fi f«»r IIhI
piam lua wtwy.
lfir l-«U *|•*1 all otrr with mill •rarrh. Of nNtrir
Urllt
.V Tie I «ll ilm In* |»U*iU«l *li*« t >lU4ll
•tt-l
ar»*
itni lnl 4nf, txit
watrr.
All »tItii'll• lit« «IhmiM
i»m BUM Ml**
'"•T.
um
.hi .ioii*>* |« lilfli, awl I
■ im| I Ih* |mI Iriil k< |i| |<rrfcvtljr
<|ulrt
Jr««.
4 Tlx |>i«lrf I r-»«ijjr nHii|rliMlMl fit?
III |>liriirlih arrlvr*.
pallll |ll|nlrrfrfr»Ulll««iWM.'"
• Ij# Urn* I
in mmitiut1'ai iiuM iuh>(rukr, try iikI ki<*ii a* rlrii' Wnill.
<«mi| it |n.«|l>|r, oral lliiu rliHlm, iU*|i
l« iIk •'«<• lif'l.
K» » U Ik« l'it«l*l<
J. <*. I»«*W OI»!
lit liml lu III*. iVItM nil Umlui* IllltUi*
Nu z
\l|»h«i«t •*! I'iiul#t Colum
ml !<<•• of rral. If olillgnl In work In
MIILiii 111 [(>• «||ill.inl fi»r •itutflot
tik* k*.
I^-iuua,
until. Nil*. U>n,
'Ih* Ih* iiiii, wrar a lljjht hil In wliUh
<hi Intr li»«l r*|irtlrocr, hM* J«Ml*"
MuU'. N .iiImt, C tuli, \ol4totrii, <*!«•.
If «IW* \
h<|iiu,
••Hit. jr«. «lr." "<h wtii.li
\\ ••nl SfiMin:
I hi! i »rt kil or
|.|>tb-an<
N-k
If •Hi- lit I l«a i|o IH| >il (ll llltlk r " I Ik«» or r\li.m>lnl, i|iill work an I r»»l.
)
C O l» K »
I* U II U A
•••rkln| In a bralcd n-.m. an* thai It I* •Hiiii'k ilr."
o r ». x x
iiou i.
< iMillrif ilrink* •I1<1<1I<I
• r|| \i tilit itr»|.
l» K L. T A
II II \ X D
Muui imi i 4 «i mm!
l» uk* n.
\ lit III* imiKoiili a'Mr.l |m
i: a T r. u
l; \ \ (i K
thr lulli will ln> fiMiml • lriMij?th«niufc.
r it If JiHI
"I'll |fll«* toil MH||rlllili(
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Is Your Watcft Ruing!

In- |«Pm *n|ri| to f\i>ulr It.
"
I In'i likf o|ll • r tud 1 •k|i< Irrrirr.
• ml I Ih|M««**ii|frr( after inmHrfiiili'
|IM\lll^, III |l|if«l ll nil to •••II tlx* -l"^. A*
••••ll a* tin* •IIHIfllrr j(4liir»| imiarwlitu
of I Ih* animal In* ln«l linn ii|i iml ^
Iilui m»llilnjJ to rat until Ju«l Iwf.itr nr
I!•• IIm-ii pfiMHii'<l
wrfn to (11 nlnifr.
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!••• u^. r« ll*<I llirrr I irgr •lonr«, woith
M-n-ral llrxwml ilolUr*. wlmh In- In.I
|irotii«»ni of
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h in to atol l |inlii|{ lb* iiutjr mi tie
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In.I * rIftrn ;
"I'Imit tut for I If lumli."
•1411 <) l/•'III*.

\|i% llilrtjr «i* on mi« of Imitri In
four onarfa of warm watrr; whrn 'Ii*ao|tn|, j»'iir In a it»ak : Irt •t url until
fi-lllH lifnl, t~.ll I. III'I nilk %»r|l. \S fim
rii|ulii'l 1 <t n*t-, run I In tl»r (mitlr. ••(
I llamllr onr |mtm<l
^o|it I lit » M
Union mgii iu a |>ini of watrr, Irt Ui|l,
Irt
nM llr a I.lira o| llim- liratru • C£'
W Ii- Ii
.11 I -tr II
• «||| four lull!till
mill, aiM four |r«ai-<ioiifula of knvm r*tr
t. «riil t«>tt lr, M |».-ii ta antral for u««*,
|>ut four |i-«a|aioiifula Into a glaaa of |it• atrr, to a In Ii aikl our llilrtl of a
ful of k«Ii, ai|r ami tlrlnk.
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1'iiit of tint ij.r.
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»»■■■ 1 allhf <1 if«
la |4f«M4 M lawk
<•( Mi -I H» ■>" MM' Hf *
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Kl Ihf I'HX tew t* •>«*• >
I«f mmk r<4l|MI m Nn4«*l.

nalrr.

ibUfc
nil a 'jiurt Imlllr U|» |o
Kot M|aa
Thvdian n«|a fr«.rn th#u|»j#»I»f1 litnd thr arrk wlllt or* III.Ik. |lla*olvr two
I'iriirf la lb# lu«#r r [M h*nl o'fMf, imI
UMra^MMiiifula of aiiffar In taatrroirr a
fr •!« llw •i)»ti#r ri||lil liaI.*I nmff In the
fiot flrr, a.l.| It, aa || Ii « talUra|rimnfill of
U.»»r Wft l.ami infnrri will *j»ll lb# Mnif
|r«a|, til tin- lllllk : I-Iirk araunrlf,
^i«h|
ut • i«.|nUr writer; tml lb# !#<t#r* iimIi 1
ilukr «r|l, ami tiln-r m-ar a llir «| •
• «'•*! I"l
<111** lf|vl|| | |«i J'. a(vi| tb#
uiiiM-ralurv of niiM-tr-M\r ilr^ria-a f.»»
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I If nuiftf I
|>roinl*n|,
iiinM I «l»»• "it In* *n.fr four or H»r
»iiii|« on thr l>it Ik of llir «»inr riftl,
fo|i|n| ll «||* m l ltifxl<-*l It lo mr. | lint
«aH I
|.«- iIhn4 iiir IiiihI • lTu*l»r|jr,
woiiM lifm know Imi« g' llrflll he ««•
to in' for mjr kln<lnrii *n«l wrnt oiii •!!«•
Miltnl In Inn. W Ikii h** linl «hul lit*
"limr t< hin t liliu, •if I not till lIh'h, I
•infoMnl |Ik* »nl. \ii'l till* I* whit Ik*
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a

r—iu»» >>»n<i i<« ik»

Iimi*

to4

I mo |>.ihi.|« of *ugir,
Ill
lIh* »lilt« of ti-n 'Mi. imi imam of
lillirli' ailil, <ml l«o I * t»l«'•(•'•oiifitl* nl
ll«Hir, IIm* jtilir of oih' Irnii'ii ami Imi
Imll ihfTf
jUill« of «ltrr, mix iihI
\\ Im ll taantnl for Uar, lull !»«
mi' Utr«.
* it Ii Ii4 i f a !«■
•
|i« hfilli of I Ih* in IMII rv
>f»tl of m-U «ml Itll ll»»* <!«•• tallh
•;-

a

No more
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Ill till* I !»»»•• I »»« »«TT nimnii
kiwi* whit I Ik Iron Mr « m, •«< I |ir«»»r.|
lie lll'l IINinlnl CHI Ihit.
4 Mlft IIMlk,
"Nil." Ir MHiilniol, "I iitnl Irll |ihi
III )«H'r f«*.
|'rr||i|i« I litiKfit («■ (hi#
In w fll»* It i|o«ii ati<l (ii mil of lIh* mom
Will |tm |i*<
»«•».( It.
whllr
im>( in |>M«k at It UtilII I lutr (ii| rlnr
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iIIim Mii'l |Mil In a Jar «|t|i onr |>oiimt
I I'f ••l(>r al|l| ami OIH* lfl|loi| <lf landing
1
Irt «t m-l Wlilll tool, alrl oM llllf
'Iair?
I
ti-«a|«aiiifit of |i'i»|, III frriiM*!!!.
! lUiltlr *imI tntk llfclltlf.
IiIMiIH Ml I II. |Nnif t»o g i||oii« of
'«atrr on I * o |*.tim|a •.( Imiaii «u(<r,
1
of I 4f*
«■ w a ml a half oil IH r« •• oil of Ilrilli
! t-ir aiwl c>n(r-; •< »r. |>«ii In a am ill r**k.
U lirii it. Ill, I'M Ii a I f
|ilut of |i ol and
| atoii rlo.r. In (an ilita, Itnlltr aiti
Inilk. Ill l»U wrrla It a*til a|»«rklr llkr
tii iin|uigtii* ami aa III k »r.n|j for U»r.
I
Mi\ oik- Uli|r>
II411% I ar l»KIM»
•l-ml.ful of ailtnl <itijr| a||.| llilii- of
'an(«r lii a i|i|*rt of taatrr; ai1«l lull a

| \ lUnlTi «l#p*iiy. f.
Oftflh a«i-r« l A «li«*»l 4. Email ila|& K*a4m#n
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"I half In a*L |o«i,M In* wcnl on, |mf(lux •low I v al lit" riff if. "I'm ilrillUh
•liftLbvit alioul a*klng fimri of mr
frhui l«, I ml von cm <|o thl*. ainl I ilon'l
Ihink llul ll will gl»* >imi irrr m»ii li
t lou'ilr; «o«| know llul I lilir m»*rr
*lm« k for any kin ln«-*«, long a* wr
known Ni li otlirr,"
"Tlul'l HI," | iiMWi-ml. 'IJo *li»M'l,
I'll <lo amlfilu/ I ran for io«i.**
"H'HI inti m*," |k* wrnl on, "ll'a like
thU, I am—iki," Ik* hmkc off" •uM'iily.
"I ran'l hrar to a*k U of jfWj
TlK-n' w rrr rral lr*r« In III* •"!«.
"|>on't l«H *oiir»r|f Ir «||«iiirtw I. ol<|
frlhua," I rfM, »rfr much aHWt«l.
••Hrfn«»iit"*r, I'm nmr frW-ml."
"No, | nn't 4ii ll," Ik* aaLl, »h«*n Ik*
lua«l mmrrwl III* rtmi|Mi*nrw. "I can't
'•rlujf nn *rlf to a*k you right to your
farw."
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t.'nil iii.i > Klil alii >111111. a.|.| a
I
|».tiint «>f ni;ir Inrirn pint of i«tl«••; Ii
• lit..I artrral
itajr«. ami lnHllr. till «
Ii• If fit;I «»f iIh • 11 »i. I illl * .ill
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A COLO BLOOOf 0 BLUFF.
of Ihr
i frktxl *Ihi la
IIk*
t «l. nl«-l young m»n In IIk» H>«t.
o||»rr iIit Ik r*Wf Into mr oflW ami
h|i*<i|r»l hluflT aImmiI Inking
mulr M
MM <Mit lo lui». h, *1 llif mii»* Illi.li• »nl«li« I
liilS a • !•»> hill hefor* inv ■
I laoh liim 'M>. rtgM iif ■ hi I
tlirrr, of itNtrw. \Xm «ml In th«* ltl< ItrlU u ami nnlrr**l lit Ihr n«*lgli'«orho»H|
of 914 worth of fiM»| arxt ilrlnk, ml
l>lti Im<I Into It it If »r hain't It til mi)*
iltlng lit nt for Iwrtilf imn, ll wa*a
Mlf M lli it ltil« rrmtrkjiM** fthlMtkoi
of fr|i«*ro«ll)r IWIIll III*! I Ml* to Iw
nihil vi11*iii In git* ii|> ••'Uirthlng. Atnl
•tirr rinHifli, I w »•.
"Ilv I Ik* mr," In* r»-»n irkM. n Ik* * u
lighting lil« rl|tr, Mhv iIm- «nr. **l«l nun,
I now «ant t• mi |o i|o Minirihln| for
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«.|,Urt ... |«t •«m».| iiur itiiilii ml
I'ltftrn |int of |t|li*- alio* «
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In aim.I
<ni.l v..! 4 li-ll
tufar.
t->M
\ Ul.U
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in- ailrr
•
|- • ufiil a.llnl !<• (!•••
inaki-a
frlfrtlilng ililnk.
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Mi Km am) W a airtf la>l.
"r »U» U wnl |» atlMt,
I a»a • rl«»r Hr,
V
• '» f> i*«4 <« maai> '• |im«,
M < lkit«l ami W a »iM« laaal.
(Iraki a riarri ma
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Vi »i«.. Ik
In a»**ia« »«a»l>ia* 4u«k »»f.+L
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I III I II* "»lllll n
I|- Minrrlln III r»i«

UrgMrrnl I'liiu MIU« «%l.
HOUTH FAKI8. MA INK
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it fi.

litt* «.f |ka (mill** in tk# CHnrnan war
nf |rrUk<L
7 Our »f Ihr fmir
\ TW i»atu» <>f a Hr>a«k ami >it|ll»h
fujil Uiullf u *«l for ila mUfinuAM.
ft

that can be rrlibd on

I

bk up

orrx inr tmrMni in>»»r»or il»*i in I
I
K*n iitrri.Mi.VfiAIW
•.I 'M I
JUtJngli*" MM) (Mlt W <■
Al".—l
Hitut*.
•*
"Lf
MM l« My Umt.t
mm>I •!•••• ■ilk imll.aii'li. I'MMMMt
toiiMiri (nllQnl to iIumkI (*f lto«i. Tto
Willi ttolr rudli W
•ritoc Iwim »
*• TV f »r»
Hw« .1 n; •
Mr
*»
«*4«iw« Itoi
f
ito
|»«fiM«n
w»
11—g
tot* («IW I li^itotM IfM • (M I «-4 mm.
NMll ITfMUIIlW Ml lit* r *"l MNiU. [»4l»l
•I llltlMff « rrf'U'uM I.I <(«rl«fol fm ItoM
ml |« V», »hl*f If ■
1
I f to»| »Ii*)Iu k|
r<AI.M4li«r.M|.yi|<nl | MIU«I> tolwl»l.
II M Mil to wrl Itol ll.«f< M mm Ifltrto mm*
MlUntf Ml M> • >M « N|r» llMl llM K|M<I mmIh |.
II K DIMM
MMl t*>MM. t'M'lifllfi
If »"Mf 4wlir llM« MmI nil ItoM, Mk| M
•Mil to MM *m| rw»(»» • U4lto ll|.|rM |4kl

*Hh (1^,
Ar.'l
II il my r«m*. Itwiitk Ik* l<*i
tl lb* kMM.
IkMtl

tl«l|or«, IniNNtlUlfhr n|"»n Ihelr arrltal,
a ruollng drink, and tl»«»*e who Imr enlk» tiva,
1 tl • lio|>liallly of \ Irglnli anil l>> uims far. Uk» a
Yua M) plainly
luckr Im>iih»« will rnn«ftit«*r lli* r*fre«hwUk
I am m*4«ai ivprwM la air.
Ing rlfol*. 'Ilir Mtowtflg i.-, |(- « »r*
tlt.i.i of notod aouthern IhmiwkIim:
I aw •!■»)« la rVkan. ami |»« I am i«M
W'Mlik wtt 414 mi | rmmrnt* 4#alr*.
|>U«u|«« fiNir
HfNAWaKNMV Arm,
I <l*rll anil tka mlorr. Wnt —A <*llk M* **>W. <tiimr» ofrttrtr ii'M In Iwlf a g 1 linn uf
A»4 mMllaM I «taa4 la kV> rhlmarjr n> wM.
mlrr, iimI |«our ll o»er two gallon* uf
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